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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VOL X NO. 2 1 CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MAY 12 NI6 IJHICE $. 50 PER YEA
NEWS OF THE CARRI-ZOZ- O
SCHOOLS
Tho High Sch ol Commence-
ment Exorcises Will be
Held at the High School
Building Friday Evening
A CLASS OF FOUR TO RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS OF GRADUATION
'I lio Junior-Senio- r píenlo Sotur
dny was n vrry enjoy 'tblo fnuitiM!
In connection with the iicur approach
of the close of the present school
term, The stiidonts together with
interested townspeople visited the
Gran Qnivira, making the trip by
nutnmobllo. Those In tho purty
worn Mcsdnmcs Cnmphell, Squipr,
Jewett hiiiI McGiirtly, Misses Hrnzel
Kdnilstnn, Aillo Rrutium, Margaret
Hriiniim, Lucey, Muyes, and Messrs
Stevens, Rowland, Adams, May re
McCurdy, Mentzor, Hrnzel mid
Franklin.
Whnt promises to ho ft most do
lightful function is tho first Higl
School Alumni Hunquot to ho held
at six thirty p. in. t tlin rcsldeuco
of Miss Mildred Peters Invita
tiotu hnvo beoti issued lo nil
alumni nnd to spcrlnlly invited
members of tho school faculty
l ho form of the UivitnttonH is very
Httrnctivo nnd much credit is due
tluifto who have tho nffiitr in lutnd
Tlio bnecalaurcalo sermon will he
nt the Methodist Church Suridny
evening, Muy lllti, at 8 o'clock
Hav. 13. 1). Lewis, tlio local Motho
dist pastor will deliver the address
to the graduates at tills time, Hov
Day nf tho Hnptist church having
acted In this capacity last rum
moncoment season. Special music
will bo n forturo of the hour nnd
tho general public is urged to be
present.
Tuesday afternoon of next wct'l
tho handwork of all departments of
tlio school will be on exhibit nt the
school building. There will bo
items of interest to all pntronB nnd
cl'lzcns of town cannot ba gainsaid.
You are urged tn nrraugo your
affalts ho as not to miss this featuro
At ''30 Tuesday nftcrnunn n
program will be renderod by thnso
pupils who have been noither ab-
sent nor tardy during the entiro
torm of nine mouths, accorded
them ns n spoclnl honor and dis-
tinction. Those who hnvo made
tills record, nnd aro, therrforo, to
have part of the program, uro Pearl
Hyde, I'erola Stevens, Johnnie
Colo, Alma Lncoy, Alta Curl, Ella
Rowland, Harry Colo. Alvlo Porter,
Kasller Taylor, Catherine Stidham
and Earl Carl. Give them a good
auilioiico. It's all tree.
And Wodnosday ovoniog at 8:30
tho Eighth Clrade graduation exer-
cises will be held in the school audi-
torium. A Valedictorian, Saultn-toria- n,
Historian, Prophet and Poet
will nil ropresent their class in tho
best that they can produce. A
GIaii song will alio bs sung, A
number of special features from
the various departments will am-
plify this program nnd Incroase the
element of Interest to the public
Musical numbers will be in alt the
events. Qlvo the Eighth Grado
your encouragement and commend
nt'on for n bhcccpsIu! trip ilils far
townrd tho goal of high school
graduation.
The Spanish-America- n school,
under the instruction of Mits Mil
tired Peters, will huva its closing
exercises Thursday afternoon and
tlio genoral publio is invited, This
school was established nt the ro
quest of tho patrons of tills side of
town, nnd much excellent work has
been done during tho past term
number of attractive sones in
English havo henii prepared under
Mrs Clunn's ablo direct ion and the
eiitorliiiutnont will undoubtedly be
lull of real morit.
Thurstlny evening the High
School Department will give Gab
lid's tuneful operetta ''Tlio Merry
Uilkmulds." And the milkmaids
are merry enough, ud sung Is the
order of tho evening, but the boy
will also be in evidence to blend
the whole into a must delightful
little plot of light opera comedy
Thoso who urn ncquaimcd witli
what iliu high school pupili have
been able to accomplish in tin way
of general muhical attainment will
inquire-- no furl her comment, as in
tho prospects of something worth
while Spuco will not permit the
outline of the plot ur any comment
upon the characters, but consistent
practico now being maintained is
sure to procure a very popular
operetta, Arrangements have been
in tul u to liavc every function fieti
and this big evening's enteiluhiment
will bu no exception 'Everybody
welcome nothing tn poy.
As a climax to tho week'j aolivi
ties tho High School Commence
in e nt oxerctses will take placo nt
tho usual place on Ftiday even
lug, beginning nt eight thirty At
this time four graduales, Louts
Adams, Aillo Hrunuin, Murgaret
Hruntim and Daniel Mayen will
receive tho highest honor of tho
school the diploma of graduation
Hon Rupert F Asplund, formerly
connected witli the State Depart
mont of Education at Santa Fo,
will be present to deliver the ad
dress tn tho graduates, Mr. As-
plund U a thoroughly progressive
and energetic school man, having
etlited for several years tho New
Mexico Journal of Education.
Thai his nddress will be of the
highest order is a foregone con
elusion. We are especially glad tn
hnvo engaged tho service of this
prominent New Mexico educator.
No efTort wi'l bp spared to accom-
modate comfortably tlio large
nudionces which these events will
attract, nttd It is hoped that elec-
tric lights tmty bo installod bofnre
any of the evening entertainments
nrn tlue. Tliu school management
repeals lis hearty Invitation to nil
who nrn interested in the youth of
the land mid their intellectual
attainment!).
Mies Abble Meek whoso family
wero at one time Carrizozo residents,
is here from Kl Paso tho guest of
friends including tho families of
George Sponce nud R. E St!dham
Miss Meek hns been for some time
In the employ nf Hotel Dlett nf the
Pass City as a trained nurse at which
profession she hns been a decided
success,
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DISTRICT COURT
CONVENED MONAY
Grand Jury Kcport Shows
That 05 Witnesses Wero
Examined, 25 True IMIIh
and 0 No Dills Returned
CAPITAN AND HONDO
SALOONS ORDERED CLOSED
District Court for Lincoln County
convened In Carrizozo Monday with
Judge M, C, Mcehem of Socorro on
tlio bench, Bitting In tlio place of
Judgo Edwnrd L. Mcdler, win, was
ttunbla to bo lioro nt the opening of
tlio term
A number of civil nutters have
been taken up anil pasted on by
tho court, the morn important
oases, however, being continued
until a Inter dato.
Un the criminal slue of tho court
none of tho oases havo an yet been
brought up for triul but it
thought that the court will dispose
ol most of the civil business thi
week and bo ready to start on tho
criminal docket Monday,
Judge Modler will bo here the
first of tho week to relievo Judgi
.Mceiiem and preside over tlio re
mninder of the term
inn union jury wnicn was em
paneled Monday made report
Thursday afternoon, finding 2fi Hills
and 0 No Hills. Tho report is ns
foliote;
GRAND JUm REPORT
Carrizozo, N M.. May II, 1010
To tho Hon. Moritt 0. Mechem,
Presiding Judge.
Sir:
Wo the Grand Ju y which wero
empaneled, s vnrn nud charged for
the April, A. 1)., 1010 Term oí
Court, having completed our duties,
beg leave to submit tho following
as our final teport:
We wero empaneled on (he 8th
day of May and began our duties
on the snmo dato. Wo have been
in session three days, during which
time wo havo Investigated II cases.
havo examined 1)5 witnesses, have
paid out uu account of said wit-
nesses lAfl days attendance nnd
020Ü miles; we hnvo reported 0 No
Hills and 2fi True Hills.
During the course of our investi-
gations wo Investigated the case nf
the State of Níw Mexico vs.
Raymond Hall, charged with
violating several of the penal stat-
utes of tho 8tato of Now Mexico,
and on further Investigation we
found that this young man is a buy
uboitt thirteen years of nge.
We called both parents nf tho
boy beforo us in regard to tho mat-
ter. We would suggest that your
Honurable Court hnvo tho parents
of this child brought beforo you for
further examination In the premises
Hint on account of the louder yoars
of this youth wo did not' feci jusji-(le- d
in re portion on tho case
Various committee wero appoint
ed to examino tlin nfflces nf the
various county off lis, nnd their
reports nro heret attached and
made n part nf this report.
Respectfully submitted,
S W. HALE, Foreman.
A. F. STOVER, Clerk.
SPECIAL REPORT
During the course nf our sittings
wo liad occasion to investigate the
conduct and management of the
saloon at Hondo, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, from which examina- -
4
ion found that within what uiiuh'
u reasonably termed iliu settle
ment of H milt), there are not tho
one hundred inhabitants as is ro
quired by law for the issuing of a
rointl liquor liiienso; Unit In order
to secure tlio one hundred intiuiit-laní- a
in the suction of the settle-
men' i.f Hondo one would havo to
fake in a radius of at least n mile;
Wherefore, wo would suugest and
recommend that your Honorable
otlr Instr id iho croner officer to
IusiIuiim the necessary proceeding
for tho revoking and cancellation of
he siilooii nt Hondo, fur tlio reason
ilmt in the opinion of our body
his saloon is running in violation
ol lu.v.
Rcsneotfully submitted ,
(Simied) S W. Halo
Foreman.
A. F. Stovor, Clerk.
SPECIAL flEPORT
Dunne the course ol our sittini!
wo luid occasion to investigate the
conduct and management of the
dalonn at Capitán, Lincoln County
Now Mexico, the result of this ex
"munition appears more fully from
our general report of cuses invesli
tinted nuil transmitted to vour
Honorable Court. Il is vory up
parent from the investigations in nil- -
l)v our bodv into the management
of this saloon that there has linen
n very llneraut violation nf tlio
lltiuor laws, especially as to ll
violation of the Sunday law, Sell
luc Llnuor to Minors, and permit
tlnti minors to loiter in and around
the saloon, and in our opinion tlin
conditions justify tho revoking
the license ol tills saloon and tlio
cloning of same up Wherefore wo
recommend tha' your Hnnirablo
IVittrt iiiBtruat tlio proper ofliicr
institute tlie neceesaty proeeedlim
for the closing up and revukiui!
the license nf tho Capitán saloon
based on tho action taken by tills
body as shown by its general re
port
Respectfully HuliinHteil,
S. W. HALE, Foreman
F. STOVER, Clerk.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
In another column appeals the
announcements of the local fcliool
for commencement week. ThN
marks the close of the most success-
ful year in the history of the school.
Hie work lias lieen nmplilicd nud
increased and progressiveuess Inn
been Die watchword and order of
the day in all tho activities of the
institution.
I'ho various proemios will cer
tainly prove a drawing card, since
the Huhool and its unqunlilicd ue-ce-
appeals to a more general cluss
of citizens than any other feature
uf which wo hnvo any knowledge
It is also tt noto worthy fuel that
all of the entertainments will be
free of charge Tho question uf
the accomodation of the largo crowds
which urn sure to seek admission
will no doubt prove a serious ot.e
as in timo past, but we feel sure
that much actual discomfort will
be willingly borne in order to at
tend the programs In their entirety
Wo huve a school system which
compares favorable with those tu
much large towns Is tins htalo and
others as well. Our salaries nr.
large enough to insure tlio employ
inent of the best talent, We havt
a progressive board of education, a
loyal student body; results aro the
nuturul outcome.
Wo take this opportunity of
congratulating tho munauemetn
upon I lie Hitccpsiiil yema work
which is now last drawing to i,
closo and tu commend every pro
led which has made for i he bitter
uient of the work nnd the provisión
of edeqtiato facilities to meet the
evar Increasing enrollment in tie
warloiis departments Let us con
tlnue loyal in our school nnd main
feat that loyalty in hrlpful suppuri
and eervice.
SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
OF THE WEEK
Carrizozo Bridge Club Enter
tained by Mrs. .McKeon
at Eort Stanton Saturday
nt a Uridgo-Luncheo- n
MRS. A. J. ROLLANO IS
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY
Sn'urdny merniim four itutomo
lilies left town for Fori Stanton
with the inombrH of the Cirriziz--
Hridg? Club, to enlnv the hospital
Ity of Mrs. F II McKton at a
Hrldgo Luncheon
Tho hostess received her guests
at twolve thirty and luncheon wan
ervatl immediately upon their
anival. Tho board was elaborate
ly spread, tho color scheme being in
vellow anil croen, with military
place cards bearing a ineningo lc
each guest.
The Indies of tho Fort, assisting
Mrs .VcKoon wore Mesdamps F. ('
.Smith, II. D Leach. J S. KunfV
and G W Hmrg. After luncheon.
Hihlgn Whist was pluyad. Mrs Upo.
Dingwall scorttii! highest ami Mrs
Geo. Ulriek lowest, each rccpivinc
hpnti'iful uifts from tho hosier.
Tim ladies from Carrizozo note
Me(liunes W C. McDonald, Gnrg
L Ulrick. K .1 Eager. Frank Kim
bell, Hr Frnnk Kimbell, Jr., George
Dingivall, A J Holland, Hum
Dawson, F.dilh Crawford, William
Osbnrn. Unlieil Lucas, J. H Frene'
Truman Stisnecr Tho mi ricino''
nnlerialned by the ollieers: Mew-Hurr-
DawMiti, Genrun Dingwul'
Truman Spencer. William Osbnrn
GIVEN SURPRISrfpARTY
On Wt'dnc-du- v i II'
members of the Cnrtizozn llr. In-
cluí) took pniseriuiou of the Ri.i
land residence while Mrs Holland
was nt the McDonald rauco
nud brltitiing refreshments hnl
card tables readv .vlieu Mri--
Holland was in by
who helped the clu
(Miry ihroimh their plan of a lilrili
lay Hiiprisu. Tim nfteriioon piove
i ne'iglitfiil oiii- - and Mrs R i'lati I
ipiai mi i ho occasion .
PROF. ENLOE HERE
President K. L. I'Jnliin of h
Silver City Normal was n OnMznzi
visitor Wednesday He iuteii'l' '
to retniin over until Thursdnv
afternoon, but was cilled to Kllvc
City by telegram, since Hie call ft
he National uimrd tor liorder p
Til had taken a number of mi
pirtant faculty iiiouib?rs who It
M'cn patriotic piiough t.i eolut 1
h hoped that Ihnir release may !
u'ouri'd that the c.loslnu of the pr.
"ni enn and 'lie npuuiii'! or Hi
omiiner school may not be depri ?!
of their services.
ENTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS
Mrs S. F. Miller was iKis'n-- s
Wednesday uflirnoon to tho IV -
men's Bible Clns-- of the Method!?'
.jiiuduy School. About sixtee
ni'iuberH present After n
husinesH session, (lie study of Jem
idem after S'odard win eoutlnne
genuino interest niiinifestc i
'il's of ilclieiotin ico crea-
tin) ealtH wore served at the co'.
mIimíoii of i he hour ami the ai'i
iooii'h entei-'iiiiiiiien- t was pninoui
(1 a genuine sin-ces- s
WITH THEPASTIMERS
Tho Pintltiipr's Club was t
Thursdav afternoon of Mi
Ot ville T. yt Cr ichet mid coi
versatloti afforded ample enltutaln
tuetit followed by delitlitfiil tefresl
meuts of ice cream, enko mid burn'
tltti'iuds. Mr. Irn 0 Wotmm.
win a invited gtiegt t'
tho l'usllutnrs. Mrs Stanley )
.Squier will be h'mtess to tlin Clu
at its next regular meeting.
5?:
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NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
De Intrrét para toda li Qinte
de Nuovo Mexico.
Nuevo Mexico,
UotdahtirK 1 ompoiiido turn cam-
pana (mill establecer liti hospital,
m lechería do Pórtalo oat A ahora
produciendo ion ualouoa Uu natn por
ttiiriinnu.
ltd ofliiuiru do comercio do (Jlovls
filfl riMiiHruilr.iuh. fun (llnudó Mlllur du
proflldt'lilo
Willi convención dn estado dn ttnoi.
du del ilomliiKo tendril lunar un Las
Ví'griH ni Junio.
ill iiiiiiiutmimiwiiitlM(i aniversario
do Ium I. O. O. V. so nbicrvo dluiia-nienl-
on llnpo.
Iai dos prisioneros iiiu no esrnpa-
oil du I Juulu en Hast ImIm Vegas
tiiiinin reenpturndos.
Una ntiorii outprcsn en Clayton uu
un diplllo mocilulco y timi ftthrlcu de
imcrlHH y múreos do vonlunii.
HI condado do Colfax ospurn cstur
A lu cubera do lodos Ids condados dot
ofiltidn on In producción do trli;o pnra
ol molino.
Ill dividendo papudo por In Chino
Uoinpniiy fud du $1.23 par uccMn.
scu un totitl do $l,'iS7,17r.. pnKiido ul
;l do marzo.
I
.on linhltiintos del condado do
(Juay oMAu circulando una petición
pnrn ol noinhrtiiiilciitn do un nucnto
uBlIcola do condado.
Ho illco quo William Unto Thump- -
son, ol nlcnldo cowboy do (MilcnRU,
iiülitlrA A In loimlon do Cowboy en
iMH VCKitH en Julio.
Sybil Autry icclblci un guipo on el
ojo con uu peduzo do I Iza on la uncu
old on Portales y por iiIkiui tiempo bo
temió por mi vlstu.
I.a trlKiMinn-tnrcli- i convención an
nal del (Iran KJAiclto do In llopilbllcn
depnrtiiuii'nto do Nuovo Méjico, ho
tuvo on AllitiUoriuo.
Lu International Karakul and Until
houlllot Sheep Company, do llcrlno,
presentí! mi ctVlula A In Comisión do
Corporaciones do estado.
Irii l.niio recibió uu tiro mortal en
uu poto coica del rancho do Hudson
mi ul pnM do L'nrlsbnil y ho ncusa
dol crimen A Charles Lassoter.
ln udinlulstrndnrcM del condado
do Mora linn cxprosudo un apoyo en
cimillo A una petición pant In I licor
polución de la población de Hoy,
(lux W'nlllcli, reiiuerldo do In policía
en ol condado do Lincoln por rolmr ln
llundii y casa do correo do Audio,
cstft encarcelado en ICslancIn.
Itobort YV. Ilutt do AlliiiUcrriio ruó
mimbrado do diputado alguacil do los
IChIuiIoh Unido por ol alguacil fed
eral A. II. Iludpotlt do Santa
W. i:. Mitchell, un rnncliero do
Attenla, vendió volittlclnco caliera
do bnuycH novIlloH Kordon (uu trajo-io-
ol promedio do $102 rndn uno,
Itoliert l'lcmliiK do ln micción do
PcunKco reporta (Ue InH ovejas patta-io-
bluu ol tonino cu esa vecindad y
no cHpera nun btioiin cria do carneros.
Unit iiucja IcRnl pnra $2n,000 da
dafloH (lió prouentailn en la corto fed-dia- l
on Santa V6 por Auno I). Carter
en contra do ln Compañía dol forro-carri- l
do A. T. & 8, I'
J, W. Kviiiih, iiuo vivo cerca dn
Henilnt!, ruKitló 1) ln crtmaia do com
(.icio do oKa un lluevo do huh alHnan
lio ln raza linrrcd Itork (iie mide :t1i
pnr V pulgaduH y pona media titira
Uis piiiiuotor de Vobhh ftiln
liiiüleiitlo huh imfuorzoH partí eonse-gtil- r
A Jack Torre parit una partida
Éciit iilliin otro btiuit hoiiilno ni nio
iiiiilltO fin itlo nü reunlríii Iim Cow- -
Ml "(Hetl HfrenUI. quo po
Kr Imn Vm, tanta velntltru taflo
tiu A bordo, lodn deacMdlontM dn
lienm rvoluotnoiilaU, qu tienen
raM MUire i iwlMdoroi n Ih
mtw.
MI eawtlto eoniluclMido al dlatrlto
da UaÚ tUm dD lila condiitloa de Col
fHx ' Tm, qu ua ido caal cerrado
par Uia Uleraa do loa nltlmoa tra
ÜIMM, aaUt do nuevo abierto ul
trftiteo.
Ut ilaJiMetfln de Nuevo Méjico,
Jtfttlí dn la eonvonolón do oatadu,
M á le CQiifUiielóii nacional repulí-nm-
liuirtioelon. Los je fot
MltQwM (facinniron, sin embargo, iit
tÉMKI d tAa Mi dcloKudo on para
ÜMutlmK. he delennilos hou: ni
it lo ltetndoa L'nldu T. 11
II, bI fBUmlor de los I! If. A. II.
ti lintire dol coniroao 11. II.
mm et Dr. J. M. i'tiiinliiiliam do
llUwtird M Otoro del con
"JUL UlMMlii y llutmalo UiiIIuroi imurtl. (Olios recibieronpar 0tnr partt Cliurlea
Milh lilffi iIh poillllé un
tSiiilitido Nuevo Urtjlco
r
COLORADO
Notlelaa del altado. Notaa ex.
preilvai recogldai por todo al
altado centenario.
Wmttn Nmnr fnlon Nw Hervir.
Colorado,
l Imito de cludud do Trllildnd, por
ordrnuntit problblrA lo cnrnavales do
callo.
llarry Ilrook fuó mncliacado A mu- -
orto cu lu mina do Tlilxtlo Down en
Ourny.
Unas veluto nuovns rcldo.iclas volt
A nor ustnbleclda esto verano cu
l'ort Mornan.
jt primera Rcninna en ninyo es
Bumniia do pintar y limpiar cu
muchas ciudades,
He lia puoato la primara piedra do
fundación intra ol nuevo bospltttl do
loa nidos en Denver.
So van A organizar clubo do mu
chachos y muchachas en ol condado
do üarfleld pnra una campana vocu-clona-
Bu han ordenado nuevos uniformo
paru los imtcliuelioH quo represent-itrAi- i
la música do la fundición on
Duraimo.
Ul Heuador Hlmtroth prosoutó un
proyecto do ley apropiando la suma
do tlRO.000 pnrn uu edificio publico en
JJuruiiüo,
William L. l'nrllstu, ol bandido do
tren ano urrerló tres treno dol
Union Pacific dentro do ael Humanan,
nació en Kviuis.
Charle Smith, un mticliitclio do o
uno, do Lovcland, so rompió lu
clavicula mlunlniH Junando en ol patio
du la ascucln du Lincoln,
Uu Incendio do mudrtiKnda
el uranero iiuu pertenecía ni
molino do La Junta, y qtiomó también
una hermosa pareja do caballo.
üco. Scliwnlm, do Windsor, ncnbó
con ln vida cumulo su novia do dlus
pasados, Monta llelmer, o cunó con
Joseph WoKUoner, do lloithoud,
Un Rrupo do 1,S(I5 ovejas tundida
proceduuto do loa pastos do Win. L.
Ayreu do Wheatland, Wyo., o vendió
en el increado do Denver por $7.10
cadn una.
Denver no Bolamente estableció un
novo estandarte cu exhibición mirto-rlu- ,
sino titmblóu superó toda los
procedente récordes en contribución
A su IglcsIuR.
Uu cuarto do sección do tierra aV
norte do Lory, dondu so cucuoutra ol
depósito do remohcliu, ceren do ln
froiitara del condado do Lnrlmor, a
vendió por $10,U0ü.
La Rrntlttid pura su libertad y ol
amor del pals quo so ln dló reunieron
A Ion Judíos de Denver pnra celebrar
el 2(11" nulvcrsarlo do su establecí
miento cu Amérlcn.
Un tupo do terneras gorda do
primera elaso procedente do lo lotos
de prsturajo do A. J, Emmons do
LoiiKinout so vendió en fS por cien li-
bra en la plaza do Denver.
Unn expedición do cimienta tone
ladas do mineral metalífero, estimada
en 1 por libra, ó sen $80,000 salló de
la. mitin Cressou en Hnvuu HUI para
el molino do la doblen Cycle Mluln
nnd Iteductlon Company cu Colorado
City.
I'roil l.otnoiit, do AS tifio de edad,
y Hlliabolli, quien, dice 61. oa su o
posa, y quo tiene veluto a flus do edad,
fueron arrestados en Cantío Itoek por
el alRtiitrll N'ixou obre acusación do
robar uu automóvil en Colorado
Sprint;.
1'sanJo una ciicbllln de enrno para
arma, William D.iry. uu imuro, pro
curó nsosltinr A ln Hoflora William C.
Uotdmi, esposu do un mercader do
vtverea do Daitver, A resultu do una
discusión relativa A una cuenta debida
jwr el nero.
Kl onaejo do oludnd do Denver, div
slliió ta Hoiimnn do abril SU A mayo
ti de aenivnn do llinplotn utieml.
Ia riBiiraa do (10,000 intu endn
uno ptt ln éneos do lo doctoro
Noble Hamilton y llauiielt (Irnft
fueron arepladus on Deliver. Kl Dr.
Hamilton oh ncuando de lu muerte do
la Sedera Ada ,Vlll1iiis y el Dr.
Graft fué arrestado en conexión con
la muerto do las Señoras llutlt Kamp
y Dotiluli llutcli.
8o preseutnrO unn qtiojn legal en
lu corto do distrito por ol Procurador
(lonernl l'urrar en nombro dol Audi
tor de estado Mululx en contra de M
A. Leddy, antorlormeulo tesorero da
catado y sus catorco fladoiea para re
cuperar los $9,8C3.50 que fueron du
ra n lo su tiempo desfalcados do la
cuoiiln del citado.
John J. Loydeu, diputado Jefe du
policía do Denver, ostA cerca de la
miiurtu eu Hxcolstor Springs, Mo., se
gún iiutinrlu un fotograma recibido
por la Sonora Lcydon cu Denver
Kl Softor Luyden ostA padeoiottdo do
diabetes. Tleno CS nfio do edad, y
ha ostado en el deiwrlaniiiitn de po
dóla do Dotivnr por valntlnuovo nflos
CAJkRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA
Una bravo relación de acon-
tecimiento! en curio en alte
pala y en el extranjero.
Wpmro NewHir l'nlnit Nrwii Hrvltt.
Acerca de ln guerra.
Tres otro buque neutrales han
sido hundidos par lo submarinos.
I.O Ilusos capturan la . nldea do
Cliromlaliotiu en lu frentu oriental.
Los Hallullo repulsan cuatro ma
ques determinados por lor. Austríacos
al estu do Solt.
Toda Irlanda cstA bnjo loy marcial.
Ln rovtictla se extiendo A punto del
oesto y dol sud.
Ixts endones nlomanes estAit man
teniendo un violento bombardeo do
lo Ilusos cu Ikskull,
Las Turcos han sido desalojados do
su posiciones cu lita montadas del
sud de tiltil por los Itusoa,
Lo Alomanes ensayan un ataquo
al noreste de Vorduit mas son repulsa-
do por ol fuego do lo
Lo Alemnnes capturan una trin
cheras do primera y Hcguudu Tlncn de
lo Fraileóse ni norosto do Cellos eu
lu montanas de lo Vosgo.
Cien bombas enyeron en cludndes
Inglubn durante la Incursión do Kop- -
polines ln pocho del martes p, panado,
poro no causaron pérdida do vida al-
guna,
Otra pelea tuvo lugar al largo de
la costil de Flnndrn entro lo buque
Ingleses y nlcmane. Dcrlln reporta
dados Infligidos A uu torpedero lugiós
y el hundimiento de uu buquo aux
iliar.
La escuadra de cruceros alemanes
quo bombardeó Norto Lowestoft y
Yarmouth, Inglaterra, el tmirtos, mató
A cuatro personas, birló A docu y
hundió vapor King Stephen. So
dice, cu IJerlln, quo también uu tor-
pen-d- ingle fuó destruido, itinu In-
glutorru niega eso todo.
Qenernl,
Henry Mornclithun en una ilocla-
ración hecha en Nueva York, dijo quo
espn- - 'm la aceptación do su dimisión
d lajndor A T'irqula, después do
que outrarA luRiedlatnmoute en ln
campada política pnra la reelección
dol Presidente Wilson.
I.OH rupoites pabllcado acorca du
ln condición do ln Sndoru Hetty
Orcen, cunsldorudit lu mujer uiA rlcn
en el mundo, y diciendo quo la mujer
luilita sido atacada do parAllsl y es
taba en mala situación, fueron negu-
dos por su hijo, el Coronel
II. It. Green en Nuovn York.
Waehlngton.
Los precios do animales pura la
carnicería continúan il aumentar, H-
iendo anunciado por ol dopiirtamonto
do agricultura un l.:i por ciento dosdo
ol 15 de marzo hasta el ln de abril.
Ivl Presldento Wilson nombró ni ex
sonador John It. Thornton do ln
Loulsluim do miembro civil do la
Junta do Ordenanza y Fortificaciones,
101 Ritcedu al finado Senador Francis
M. Cockrell do Missouri.
TI comité del senado Robra la Intuí
ración so puso de acuerdo para mod
ificar la sección de exclusión asiática
dol proyecto de ley propuesto con el
objeto do eliminar referencia ti l arre-
glo Itoot Takalrii restringiendo la ln
migración do lo obrero Japoneses
Sport.
Cuspur. Wyo.. tendrá otra reunión
dormito el venino venidero que so es
pera con grun outiislusmo por los
hombrea do uport do .Wyoming, Nn
brnsKit, Colorado y Montana. Ksto
acontecimiento sorA el primer tornen
do tiro anual toa (IIiih do Julio 9. 10,
II and 12, bnjo lo auspicios del club
do rifle de ('aupar.
Young Hector do Sulidn recibió ln
dnclalóit contrn llob York, do Pueblo
ni flu do una purtldu do quince vuel-Iu-
en Salida, Culo.
Extranjero.
Kl Petit I'iirisleii do I'm Is declara
quo souuit Informes lleiriitido A los
circulo oficiales en l'arls el Kaiser
hit docldldo do soportar los ban-
queros y diplómalas itleutnnos quo
dfioan la paz cutio los Kstados Uni-
dos y Alouiunla en lu cuestión de sub-
marinos.
Las noticias do la batalla do Tom-iichl-
en que el Coronel Dodd derro-
tó a 200 Vllllstiis. so itcoptó ou Ul
Paso, Tox., como fuerte confirmación
do los numerosos roportes recibidos
lineo poco diciendo quo la Innelivldud
do las tiopas americanas hablan mil
nimio A los bandidos en la rcKlóti
norto do Chlhtinhua para rutinlrsu y
reasumir sus robos,
Occidente.
Cbnrles Murray, cantinero, dirt un
tiro mortal d Ulule Lowjs do Onllup
y pollgrcxuinenti) hirió n lioury Mnorn
an (lalltip, N. M en una cantina.
,!
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EOT WATER!
Saya glan of hot water with
phoiphato beforo breakfait
waahea out potions.
It you wako up with a bad tasto, bad
brectb and tongue la coated; it your
head Is dull or aching; It what you eat
eours and forms gas and acid In stom-
ach, or you aro bilious, constipated,
nervous, :Mlow and can't get fueling
Just right, begin drinking phosphatcd
hot wator. Drink boforo breakfast, a
glass ot real hot water with a
of llmcatono pbosphato In It.
This will flush tho polaons and toxins
from stomach, livor, Uldnoys and bow.
els and clcanso, swooten and purity
tua entlro alimentary tract Co your I
Inalde bathing Immediately upon aris-
ing In the doming to out of tho
system all the previous day'u poison-
ous wasto, casos and sour bllo boforo
putting moro food Into tho stomach.
To feel llko young folks feel; llko
you tolt boforo your blood, nerves and
muscles bocamo loaded with body Im- -
puritlos, got from your druggist or
storokoepcr a quarter pound of lima- -
stono phosphato which I Inoxponslvo
and almost tastoloss, nxcopt tor a
sourish tingo which la not unpleasant.
Just as soap and hot wator net on
tho skin, cleanulng, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and lima-ston- o
phosphato net on tho stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who aro usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or havo any stomach
disorder should begin this lusida bath
ing boforo breakfast. They aro d
thoy will become real cranks oa
tho subject shortly. - Adv.
Sllenco I sound put to sleep
Net Contenta 15 Fluid Drachms'
-
Ai.coiioi.-a.pr.- il or.NT
AVcyclnbli IVciwrallonrorAs;
slnilnllnitllieFoodundHi'tíiila
lintlllic StonuclvtRitdBotvrls of
rr(;nulcsl)ItV!ilIoti,Chccrriil;
he And Rost.t'oiiliilns ncillicr
Opluin.Morpliine nur.MliieiuL
Not NAitcoTic.
rbrtfaufosiwamtiia
flmtfit S44d --
IbxhJlf Salttx
A perfect Remedy firColiIIa
lion. Sour SloiiuidiDiarrluicn,
Worms. rcvrislittcs.s urul
LOSSOI'SLEKI'.
- - I
fue Simile SltlnnluriPf
Tue Crntauu Comi-aít-
3
Bct of Wr.ppti
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine tlmea In ten when the liver Is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Rcntlybutflrmlycom
pet a lazy liver 10Jbbbbbbbb1I .AuTFRS
do its duty, .JIIIIIIH Willi I tal ivl
Cures Con
stipation, I
digestion, mSick
Headache.
and Dlitr.u After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuino muit bear Signature
iRietri-r- i inrrr ,
aai B aiao i a i w a m
OOrt, EIQHTERNTH AND CURTIS 8T8,
DENVER, COLO.
Liquor and Drug Addictions
curtd by a irlcntlflc course of medication.
The only place In Colorado where the
Genuine Kceler Hcmedlei ate aJmliilitcrcd.
bbm
AFTER SIX YEARS
OFjyjFFERING
Woman Made Well byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Columhtii.Ohlo. "I liodnlmost given
op. I had been alele for six years with
lilüíiiiiillillliiiiitimiiii lemaio troubles and
nervousness. I had
n tioin In my right
sido nnd could not
eat anything with
out hurting my
stomach. 1 could
notdrlnk cold water
nt nil nor cat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178
pounds I went to
318 and would cot so weak at times that
fell over. I bepan lo take Lydla E.
rinkham's Vcfretablo Compound, and
ten days later I could eat and It did not
hurt my stomach. I havo taken the
medicine ever slnco and I feci like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you can seo what It has done for me
nlready. My husband aya ho knows
your medicino has snved tny Ufo."
Mrs. J. S. BAM.OW, 1C21 South 4th St.,
Columbus, Ohio.
Lydla E. rinkhnm's Vcfrelohlo Com-
pound contains just the virtues of roots
and herbs needed to restoro health and
strength to the weakened organs of the
body. That Is why Mrs. Harlow, a
chronic Invalid, recovered so completely.
It pays for women suffering from any
female aliments to Insist utwn having
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegotuble Com-
pound.
PArtKEW'8
HAIR BALSAM
A tolUt of mrlLlUIrm to Meuik-i-t dandruff.
rorfWttorinf Colnrtrtd
DftftutrtaCrAYor PadtdlUlr.
Wo. and tloSat Dnirriata,
GASTORIA
For Infanta nnd Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears tho
Signature
of
ln
Ah Use
For Over
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
TMI CtHTAUn IOMMNTi NCW ton CITT.
fEvery ."Wonuui
roil PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diiialred In water for douches itopi
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and InHam-mntlo- n.
Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnkham Med. Co, for ten yenra.
A liealins wonder for naial catarrh,
oro throat and sore eyei. EconomlcaL
Hu Itraardinirf duoilna trut smrlclij.1 pvff.Sunala Fr. 50r. .11 ilnigvuu. h pn,r'J vtC rri. Tmvut roil! CompaHy, M a
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEDBLACK rr cuur diiiiiii rim. Uwftíftj, frrsh. rallkblt; piffmj iVMtm itocbsfn bvu thy antMt Mkirf lhr Mtelnii fill.Writi íor tooiUt mil tMttinot.Ult,
III iVJS kn, UUikUi fltll 4.09. tnj UilKtor, but Oltl.ri Utt,Tht lUMrtoritt bt ruiur co.liirl ii ati. lit o?rr llfun bt ibawtalfflrar In Minimal at nal iaruHt ..if,itt mm uvtiir ( unuMiaiujaL hhb, nirtrtTHC CUTTtN LABORATORY, Birílll, ClIllKllt.
PfPLVrC!' BREAK. UP. A.CiEfd GOLD TAULCT8HIP OOLO IN TMi OUO
Th. autckwt
., .
war Éf BTI II
L I mm H 1mm d.t l(. ii.nulnu t AT !Hlw :236H
nr drutf turn SM V j
GALLSTONES
AvoM iip.nttlDii. ltllli irroMf rrrrUrlln l.irunf hKH Kbig JImiS utTrulhaniJ t.rn 'IHi liar
blU.u Ri4 C..4OtCllll J.D.m.,. SIOIM
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Ift
the Moát Makers ;t
The t thing wo look
the tminoof tliu makers,
hardware business has tauuht who tnako rcliublovy
fit Komi'
E
4
(3
Si
V
;
Ej
M
to
b
us
Vou rcI tho IiIrIi im!lly and tho low prim when ynu liny Iroin in.
Wo want yini for ii rinttmier lnruun wo know llint unco ymi become
"
,
8 cuHtonior you will remain no
Our finn la onu that miikcx good on Ita promise, on its ales ami In Vj
everything 'ffl
N. B.TAYLOR & SONS 6
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE
HHffllB filiS3íaja M.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drurja, Toilet Articles, etc.
CARRIZOZO,
Reliable
OF CORONA,
:
when wo buy anything
Long cxporionco in tho i
iw
1
STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
WHEN DOCTORS nic 1(Si
AGREE
381
tlio pnllont cenrriilly gola &
I ho worst of it, I ii t ni I tlio ft
doctors in tliis nock of tho
woods nre ngri-c- tlmt this $3
in Mm best (llniicr.siiry to $)
wlilch to fpnd tliir pnli-out- a
with piccciiptlotH. B
8)
5CJNEW MEN
A
NEW MEXICO 1
0
I
4
4
: New Mexico
1 KENTUCKY DISTILffsljj M V jf
lA VWORTH.'LAiA) JV
FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
Tho Stockmens State Bank, of Corona, l&
Now Mexico, solicits your business, feeling eon- -
fident that our ampio resources, superior facilities
and comprehensivo system of correspondents will
render association with us permanently agreeable
and profitable.
"Meaty" Truths
Eating meaf builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS
Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WIHGFIELD, PROP.
Cwrrixozo,
BERNACI&)
v. -- i -- DIBtESTUOrON T- -
MERCY 18 DETTER THAN 8ACHI
KiCE.
Qtneilt 431 16i7 Juna 0.
"Dthntflg Aow ffooit and how pUananl it U lor
trtlnrtn to dxttil lOQtlhrr In unl'y" rnlm
Hi-f 1 URN J(!trili tiohclil howM M I clianci'il wvro IiIn lirvtlirun.
liu Hympiitlilzi'il with tliuin.
When lie huw that their
heurtx went Imck tu t'jclr wriinB
ruurxo In IiIh own ciiku, iititl Unit thuy
renllr.eil Divine illHupprornl nuil ero
norry. he iltlel them. ' lie wlnlieil.
Innvcver, tlmt the ümoloMlire of his
Identity hIioiiIiI nut he wltneKHcit hy
the CKyptliinM. Ho. nitor he hiiu order
oil nil the Kuyiithinx to leave the room.
he niiule lilniHelr known, tmylnu. "I um
JoKepli. whom ye mild Into Itaypt."
We can well Imiiclne the coiiHternu
tloli nf (he lint Joxeph. full
of true M.rinpiithy nnd pity, hiiHleiiml
to them nt eitxe. lie did not even
ehlde them for their wroiiKiloliiK. r- -
nllr.lim Hint kIii hud
Irendy hriiimlil Itn
pliniNlitneiit. AIiik,
how f w Chrlxthiiiii
under olmlhir
would
htire heeu ho linlilc!
Mow lieiiullfiilly
Joxeph typified
Chrlxt nml Mix spir-
it! Ilnw evhlently
our i'reeilx of the
Oiirk Ai;ex uilxled
jh w li
.tu l h u y am Jnttph.'
hiiiKht tlx to liellert tlmt nil tin1 .lews,
brethren of Chrlxt. were to tie eleriiul-t- y
tormented lieviiuxe they cruellled
.lexiix! In the hettvr lluht now hIiIuiiik
froui one puire of the lllhle to iiuother,
tlod'x ieople xee tlmt Mexxlnh
tlmt Ixniel Khali ohtnln lllvlno
mercy and forKlvunexx, In the .Mlllun-nlii- l
Ivluxdoui.
Inxtend of their heliiK punlxhed with
un eternity nf torture, the lord will ho
Rrncloux to them. Am lie dcelnrex, "I
will pour upon them the xplrit of
(traee and of xuppllentloii," How lieim
tlful. nml huw inueh In tiiirmouy with
our typleal lexxun of today! .loxeph'n
ten lirethreii uppaivntly typllled Ixrael.
ax (he Cu.vptlaiix -j-llled the OeutlleH.
ox lleiijiimin typlllixl the (treat Cone
puny, and ax .lneph typllled the c
i'Iiixx. the Klevt. of whom Jcxiih
Ix the Head, and the overeomliiK
Church the Itody.
Joieph Was Long Misunderstood.
Joieph'x lirethreii fulled to under- -
tiind hlm-- xii crent wax the difference
hetweeii Ihelr chariictci'H and hi, liven
after they hud become nunc xyiupit
thetle ami tender-hearte- ihey had
atlll a xullli'lein y of liltternexx of xplrit
mill of iiiilmoMlty that, hud they heeu
in .loseph'x place, they would have
Heeu that Hoiuehow or other future
puiilxhmeutx would have heeu meted
out They were, therefore, xurprlxcd
hy .loxcphx words of limihcrly kind,
licxx nml xympathy, and iinitlile to lnv
llevo that he meant It. They concluded
that he wax ileallui; unicloiisly with
tliuin for hlx father'H nuke
So we llml, yearn afterward, thexo
ten hrethreii were In trepidation lest
Joxeph xliould wreak venceaiiee upon
them lifter that Jacoh had died They
went to lit tu . iixklnt; for a continuance
of Ills forttlvcucxfi. Hut .loxeph com
forted thoin. and palio Lindly unto
thcni.-Ueuc- sIx r,0:ll-21- .
Jacob In Eaypt.
.ItiKcph had plaiiued that for the five
reiiiilluliiR yeurx of the famine, ut
leant, hlx father .Incoh nml Indeed tliu
entire family xliould ciinio Into i:pjit.
lio t liotiitlit of the dlxtrlct ntyletl (loxli
ill ax very xiillahle for them, helni? a
cattlc-crnxlui- r locality. IMuminh kiivo
full conxunt. and xiiKRexted that KKA'P'
thill wiiRoux he xent to fetch .taeoh and
the women and children.
Joxeph piciinr.il dellcnclex for the
Journey and little prexentx, Indicative
of hlx hive II uent n xpeclal mexxaKO
to hlx father, and urced hiixte In coin-
Iiik Into ICcypt. Then ho klxsed thum
all Rixxlliy, xnyliiR:
"Fall Not Out by tin Way."
Evidently Joxeph wni n keen ohxerv- -
rr of liuinaii natiiru. Many would havo
thoiiKlit It unnecexMnry tv caution tliu
brethren bkiiIiixI disputes nuioiiKxt
tuemxelvex uniler ull the 'flrcum
Btunivx. .Many would huvu Maid. "1'hey
will bo ho overjoyed that love will pro- -
ran niuoiiRRt them, nnd no dlxputox."
Tliu contrary, however, la often trun,
When proxperlty coswh. theru aro oh
porlunlllex tu feel more or lexx envy
mi Heiimtinexx.
Turn Over
a New Leaf
By aubscr!klfj
for THIS PAPERi
CARRIZOZO DRAY
ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor
Doneral Transfer and Drnyage btihinasa Freight
Uaggage, and Express delivered 10
all parts of tho city.
Tlmnn 110 Kcslilr ncn Phone O'J
k
t:i
HEADQUARTERS
: Prompt Servlro;:i
II. ORSli: JOHNSON
UVICK
KELLEY ii SONS
Johnson Bros. Garage
Courieoii Trrutuivnt
lí. OIIMH JOHNSON
AflENTS
!..:
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Suppliex unci Itepaira Tin and Tuhcx Kpnlrcd nml 'uli'iiuled
llcadiiuartcrx lor ttoxwell Aiitotnobllo Mall 1.1 no
'PHONE NO. 5.
CARRIZOZO, : . NEW MEXICO
S Clear nce-b- ar gam bale
ti Commencing Sat., March '2A, for Cash Only
I AT WILLIAM'S
&i Groceries, Enamelware, Suit Cases, Etc.
í?i ír.uni.irtliíiiir n t. n iinrirníti linn't fnil.tfi fnnin niifl
HI
iff
bo convinced that you can save 'JO per cent on bill.
g G. A. WILLIAMS! g
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS
If it is Building Material you want we ean supply
you, HLUndlff-- s of quality quuility.
Brick, Portland (Vmeiit, Rubboroid Roofing, Iton
Rooluig, Plastering, I. inte, ( Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Haw and liuilid Liuseed Uil, etc.
Foxwotth-Galbrail- h Company jjf;
Hi s fill
.t......Z.Z
AT
A.
or
STAG SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS. PRCP
WHISKEY, WIXE, BKi:it AND CKJAKS
AND POOL
Carrizozo,
for
4é04'm0iiiwiltft
BILLIARD
SOLICITS YOUfI PATRONAGE
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THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Spenint attention pnid to Mail or Telephone 0le .1.
Aik Wh(ilile
::?"'!-.- r
Dealers
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
l'tite Stippi IJper
Wit!
Í
St
THE OUTLOOK
TllOri. O. I.UHTI-'l-
Alitor mi Publisher
riibllshed Weekly In 11 ie Interest
of Cirnxozoand nil of Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
RGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
'linterril a wroiid-clnsi- " innttrr January
t, IBM, ni Uimlol(!(Tnt('iirrlnii,Nrw
llnxlro, dmler the Art of March a, 1871)
1 idee lijólos; Inrms cIom Wednesday it noon
Nsna rnlunnarlowThurMUy nlehl. Olf ynu
ta not reHrayaor paper rsautsrly, pitas, notify
tt;. PuMlihw QAdvfrtlilof rolMOo appllealloa.
SUnsCIHPTION RATES
r.r.YEMt. I AJ...
X MONTI IS, I" Ad.
oFficnriioNr. numrfii 2
FRIDAY. MAY II. I9'6
1 1.Ml
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ANNOUNCEMENT FEES
I luring the roiiiing campaign tin Out-
look Mill rnrrj I lie ririinci (.f nil rnmliiliilei
lio illre I present tlielr mimen to the
voters thrmiKh thfie rnhnnnH. Tlili will
niTfHkllMli' the tifft of niir columns fur
tovernl mimllw nml lit our nil o li
il north nil Hint In hikeil fur Ihcimrvlce
which I n fnllnwHi Fur nil rminly
oilier anniiunerim-ti- tlm Mini of SUIDO
nlll Jic rhiirKCil nml (or illslrirt nnd p
MiiiiitinreitirnU SliitH), rush In
Kuril rnnilldiiio announcing uill
ho given n bilrf illc-ut- hut If mi pi
lenilve mitliT l ilcliiil It will ho charged
tor nt our rcgtilur iplvti t linc rnte
FOR SHERIFF
The Outlook li niitliorlred to announce
tin timiin of John II. Uslril m a rnnilU
iliite for charilT of I ineolti County nuh-ji'-
tu the nctlon of the Democratic
Oiunty Convention.
HOOSEVELT BOTH WAR-
LIKE AND PEACEFUL
Theodore Hnnspvplt In spnkpn of
by mnny as ono cteatly desiring
war. Nnthing In fuilhpr from the
i ruth. Wlillo ItonHBvell In frankly
warlike ho Iihh encountered more sue-ees- s
in keeping nml ranking pence
than nn other president of recent
y nit ra. Theso things urn known to
a Htiflleient number nf Anipilran
t'liizeno to make Hoosevelt ft faplnr
In pvciy iritpmstinnul slUiallnn
When lit) condemns tho prenent
bundling of the country's foreign
.irlstions, Ills words strlko home.
Itonievelt acted as he spoke nml
I here was always tho threat of nu
Hrtny and navy lo the top nntrh of
officluncy 'o back up Ills expressed
lshes. There was no war because
hi demanda were at once just and
final.
Many, no doulit, look upon Roose-
velt us a limn of violence, because
of his lilunt wnv of stating his idean
He frankly admits tho basis of
physical power in world politics and
he tines not hesitate In threaten Us
use. He saya that nil diplomacy
presupposes the resort to force as
Hip alternativo to failure to reach
agreement. Hp did not hcsi'.aU
In condemn the present administra
Hon for failure to protest at the
viol at in ti nf Belgian neutrality, the
unlawful uso of the submarine, and
the fnllnrv to protect American life
In Mexico. From this it Is argued
that llooievplt rpeka to involve the
iiiiintry in armed conflict If lliln
lie true his record as president
houhl show sumo audi disposition
What does it show?
During the Hoosevelt reclino the
country experienced at least six
erUes in international relations
Tho Alaskan boundary questinu was
mie of the first nnd most desirous
Hllutiotis with which he had to
deal. England, in her usual man-
ner, wauled all the newly discover-
ed mild on her sidn of thn border.
lioMevult refusd to compromise or
to arbítralo so sure was he of the
of tho American contontion.Ítistuess troops in Alaska
and told England not that
ara too promt lo light, or that we
would wage war only for the ths-tra- t
thing vaguely called "humnlty"
how she could avoid war with the
Um( States of America beot on
th defense nf her own right. The
rest was easy and few persons real
Izmi the dhnutr in the situation tin
til It was all over.
Quite as important was tho threat
to used the deck against Germany
should that nation's commanders
execute orders already issued to
land in Venezuela to collect a debt
repudiated by lint revolutionary
country Tho orders were counter-
manded in lime to keep the fleet at
home.
The reoccurrenco of ths Japanese
cpi'.ilinn at this time recalls the
manner in which Hoosevelt hundid
the same question as regards segra
gallon of Japanese school children
in C difunda and coolie immigration
While concedingnothingessential to
I ii nan ho rceotinized the right of
the Japanese goverment lo demand
lair piny for Us naiionals this bn
cause lie would have not failed lo
miiku like demands wiiretho sltua
lion reversed. Armed conflict
freely thrcaienod did not occur.
Then there is I ho case of (Juba
that threatened for a lime to revert
into a state of chronic revolution
as lias Mexico slnco. Naval forces
ashorii soon convinced the Cuban
factions that they could compose
their differences. No Americon
citizens were outraged and no
American properly was illitrojeil.
The trouble was over before the
public became Inleicsted
tinnto Domingo was patified in
much the same way and with us
llttlo diillculty All the black agi- -
tutors looked nliko to Itoosevelt.
lie favored uone that held ideas
that conflicted with his own, His
demands banked by ready guns
were respected.
The Hoosevelt "theft" of the
Panama canal zone has been the
subject of frequent discussion. The
present administration proposed to
alone for tho "crime" by paying
the nollllcUns of Columbia S 15,000
000 and making an apology. Con.
grperi cntildn t quite see the auvisa
bitily of this attempt lo tqusnder
(he ponplrr) money and Humiliate
them just lo discredit a pollilc'ai
that was supposed at the time to
ben "dead one" Hoosevelt did
f'imeut the rebellion that ended in
the sreeesion of the state of Pana-
ma and he did buy the canal ono
from the republic that was founded
on thn force of American naval do- -
tachments ashoro Colombian po
llticlans scented graft and wnuld
liavn compelled the United States
lo nay moro than the zone was
worth or fall to build the canal
Probably tho canal would nevor
been had there been of
that is. In other words Hoosevelta man in tho Whitu House. Civi
lizaiion or ' humanity" if you
will was served
Hnosevcll's crown as n punce
maker romes the part he
played in bringing to an end the
Hussn Japanese war. lie was nble
to mediate hpcaute of the Htrength
of lila foreign policy nod the prpstigp
he had cained asadiplnmat of great
power nml understanding They
had the habit of listening to him
with attention, ho sug
geried the basis of settlement the
warring powers wonderod they
had not been able to see the light
Ihemsplvps. Hoosevelt believes In
finding a solution tu a problem nf
international disputo before hate
and aversion grows to the point
that reason Is obscured by preju-
dice. Tho pacifista be'icve that
time is mero certain to tiring n
tioaceable solution throuch the op
portuully afforded for sober second
thought, You pan chooso botween
the two for yourself.
Thorn uro two well know meth
of unnrnnchlnc
Questions. Tho nrtivailing way is
to allow to drift honing that
limp will brine ihe Homo
velt way is to attack the problems
and through mpiital pro
cessps seek the answer. Thu next
few weeks may tell whether or not
the prevailing system will or will
not end tn war Tho Hooeevlt sys
tern did not end In war
Hoosevelt kept Ihe army
ra
É And Now Comes a Reduction on
Ladies' Suits
Easter over and the days coming on urges us to force
the price down on Ladies' Suits to within a few dollar of their gjj
cost.
Lot of time yet to wear summer Suits and at prices you'll $
not get again. 8
HERE THEY ARE É
.
$ 1 4 and $ J 5 Ladies' Suits for $ 1 0.00 sH
$16.50 Ladies' Suits for $12.00 5&
$18 and $19 Ladies' Suits for $14.00 S8
$20 Ladies' Suits for $15.75 g
$25 Ladies' Suits for $19.50 $8
and navy ready tn strike. When lie
threatened a nation with war ho
ment just that and nothing more
nor less, He did not ideas
that the use of physical force Is dn
grading or that it was sinful to con
sider American Interests to tho ex
have built less fusion "humanity" whatever
Hut
through
and when
why
ideas
hods international
them
solution:
ordinary
always
hot
have
was all American, ho was a good
citizen of the world afterward. For
Mipso reasons he is tho greatest
fnir-f- i in the country today to which
Americans look for championship or
American rights abroad, livery
ono knows just wiiot uooceveic
stands fur and what ho will do, if
given the opportunity Though a
man without a narly. ho Is the
largest factor In contemporary poli
tics. Detning Uraphlo
Thr ! mor Catarrh In tlih unction of
tlm loumtT tliun nil ollu-- r dlaenai-- put
toicetlur, and until tlm lint fovv yeara
wai auppoil to tin Incurable. I' or nrnt many ynr doctor piomiunctil It aftical il!ii and prcacilliril local rvme-tile-
anrt by ronalanlly (iiIIIiik to cura
with local treatment, promiuiici-- j It Incur-
able, Hcl.nco linn proven Culnrrli to bo a
constitutional dlacaift, and therefor,
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cntarrh Cure, manufacturad ly K. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la tlm only
Constitutional euro on tho market. It la
taken Internally. It acta directly on Ilia
blood and mucous aurfaces ot ths system,
They offer one hundred dallara for uny
cnaa It falla to cura. Bend (or circulara
and testimoniáis.
Address! r. J. CIIRNRT A CO., TelsSo.O,
Hold by nriiHlsts, lieTk lltll's Family Mils fer constipation.
The El Paso Herald delivered tn
vniir home at GO conts nor month
Just cive vour subscription to Mr.
Holland, of the Holland Drug Co.
and he will see to it that you get
gnod service You may pay for
your subscription monthly. The
El Paso Herald is Ihe Bouthwe.t'a
greatest newspaper. Most every'
body reads It.
Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Coats have been exceedingly
popular this season, our first supply being
exhausted. But we have just received a
at
shipment of beautiful new styles in serges, 8
plaids and plain color. Priced from
$9.50 to $12.50
ZIEGLER BROS.
WM. M. BARNETT
DEALER IN
Hay, Grain and Coal
Freight and Goncral Transfer BusineBa
TRiri MADE TO ANY PART OF THE 10UNTRY
'Phono 80 or 91
Located on Et Paso Ave., Grit door south of Lumber yard
You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR GOOD
GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE 40 1
READ THE OUTLOOK
"gr " r--rr:
.SCHOOL NOTES
,
Tliu I nr in ill GliiiiRiiu Ims closed
mi (I M!m Inez Htillnnd Inn returned
to ItOawnll.
Gnrori town school Inn entupid
Gil n ni ni! ilion t In term. Minn
Ditty ia to niKirn nnntliur yenr.
An eight inontlm' term ut I'iriv
clio ended ln.it Friday I'rlncipnl
J. W. McCHinpbell left fur HI l'uso
un nmlti lo tliu Bun Diego Normal
tíchoqt.
Hubenton cnmnleied mi eiuht
months' term Friduy. A H.
Siomple left inunt'diiiiidy for Uppur
Oloncno to finish u hi'Vuii mouths'
term.
I'ridny endud tlio eight tnnnthti'
term for linen Canyon ncliool,
Mrc Craddock will probably attend
tlio Statu Normal School this mi in
mor. .
Misa Lucila Hoard's term in
Kicnndida ends Friday. She will
return to Ilomvell for ihu Kiiintncr.
Quilo Canon's first icrin lina
closed MisH Hello I'onlx Is a I her
homo In Corona.
Thn directors of Tinuie has elect
ed Mrs. U. 8. Clark of Dexter iih
principal for the next term .
Sixty eoven pnpilti took the 8th
Orado Promotion Examination In
the county this year. The district
wcro represented an follows: Cairi-7.oz- o
37) Capitán II, Corona 7,
While Oaks 7, Hondo I, Little
Crcdk I, Thiiiln l. At the Mr.it
Htn'p cx iiiiliirttlon In 11)12, we had
twenty fireittpplic.wlB, showing in
the four yearn we liavn morn than
doubled the piimbor o( pupils in
tlio higher grades.
County Instituto June 10th to
July 1st, conducted by J, Mauley
Morgan, nsslstod by Principal Geo
II. Webb and a primary expert.
Prof. W. T. Conway of Stato
College Is in the county this week
vialiiiig the Boys' and Girls' Indus-
trial Clubs t li tit liuve been formed
He 'reports threo new oiiph a cew
ing'club and n pig club t Capitán,
and a pig club at Carriznzo, mak-
ing thirteon clubs in the county.
OSCURO
Oscuro li keeping up its reputa-
tion us I ho "flcrappicHt" little town
along the line, in wlttness threo
jus'tieo court suits within ton days
Fred Roberts and family have
decided lo stay with un and have
moved Into Wm Martins cottage
Hoiith of town. We are glad to
liavo thorn back.
F. Y. Hewitt has gone to look
over the oil fields ut Lander and
Casper, Wyo. Win. Hewitt is an
expert oil driller from Pennsylvania
iitijl was employed by H. Q. Haffety,
Jumes Qilland who went to
Knsai City far medical treatment
is reported as doing well, having
come thru an operation in fine
fdiupn.
A number of the propio in the
vicinity mot tit tlio hoIiooI ho no
Sunday afternoon and spent tlio
time singing liyiniu and having a
social time appropriate to the day.
.I.AV Pursley was leader
jAii automobile party óf Oscuro-
lílp visited Mr mid Mrs. I'M Hoimor
Atwthclr ranch unit of Hull Gap
urday. All report a pleasant
Ms?8'
COAL IN NEW MEXICO
Tho roturo of normal mining con.
tlmuna in Colorado After tlio settle-
ment of ths coal miners' strike at
iheciid-o- f 1011 had a marked
effect on the coal produotlon of
New Mexico In. 1015. which, accord
log to O. E. Lesher, f the United
States) Geológico! 8urvcy. araauut
RRfflB ÁL
in troodness and fo,
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it!
It answers every smoke desire you
or any other ever had! It so
package
premiums.
to your
with
it in short time I
Will invest 5c to prove out our say-s- o
on
R. J. C
ed to 3,817,011) eliori Itiih,
at 101, a deerease comp'ired
with 1914 of" Cl),7'10 toiiH, or
2 pr cent 111 qiiiintiiy, and
or 12 per cent, in
hucIi hd inlld weath
er and Riimll dennind fnnn
for coke In part for this
dcrreuao, the fuel that all rimiuiix
Colfax hud incieafH nuil
that the output of County
deereased nearly IflO.OUO Iodh
elenrly that I'olo
rado fields adjoiniim thn cuinly
tlio north refrained mnrketH
In the strike y?ar, It'll, were
supplied by the ficidH
In County N. XI , mid that
the strike ronlrlhiiipil larmdy lo
the Increase in production reeorded
for New Mexico in a yur when all
other Rtntes in the Itncky Mountain
rcRinn Hhowed lacro w.
Tho nuniber of men mn ployed In
New uoal ininp Inn'oiined
from 1,178 In 10M m 4205 In 1015
but thn nvpratje miMiber of ( vh
worked decreased from 2S.'. to 202
ntid llm annual pir
employee from 02S to 1)08 Inns.
Tim dailv output Inoreiised
rillghtly, from D.38 lo 1147 Ioiih
Tho propon inn ..f ilie
from the Hiilid derreaxad from 10
percent in 1014 lo I per rent in
and that undercut by hand
increased from 05 lo 80 per rent.
Tho of coal by
inauhlnes wns 10 per cent in both
yearn.
PUIlUC LAND AND MININO
If you ari IntcrcMid in any content
or any matter before the l)v
partment, write to Clark U Wrlnh.
rcRltltrcd land lawyers, roj V Sr
N. W. (opposite Gen'J Land OHlce
iRton, D. C. Free iuforiiuilloii
about (Contests and v lier In obtain
crip, loratahle upop land
residence or cultivation.
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Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because
its flavor is so different and to
delightfully good;
it can't bite your tongue;
it parch your throat;
you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness I
On tlio reverso side of every
you will read :
" PATCNTCD
JULY OOtm, 1007"
That means to you a lot of tobacco en-joyment. Prlnco Albert has olways been
sold without or Wo
prefer to give quality I
the national joy smnhc
BEIT
YOU'LL fina m chaary howúy-d- o oit Up nomuch of at ran fir you arm in tha
nack oftha woott you dtep info. For, Prmcm
A loan ii mint rnra ar rn nw pm youpaaa that tobarte TV loppy rrd
uat aaun tor a nicxaiana rn nay mi
tin for dim; then thfra'a tha hand-
mm pound and tin
humidor and tha pound
man is
cry atai-tia- humidor wttn
aponamnir oar rci
that kmrn tha to- -
-
oaeeo in men
bang-u- trim
alltha- -
cool and fragrant and appealing
smokeappetite that you will get chummy
a mighty
you or 10c
the national joy smbke?
REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- N.
valiicil
$5,481
naily
vttliii,
fiicinrí
Mexico
account
except
Pnlfax
rather
which
Ramn
Colfax
Mexico
averaee output
HveriiRo
outpui hIicjlí
1015,
proportion mined
CASES.
Interior
Wasld
public
without
i::
can't
Prince
Albert
PROCESS
coupons
tima
Cxnrtitittillby mvpolAMli.lrro Co,
tnUn.'ii'.ji Hi. iliüil
'r03AC'.0ISr-'7PARE- 0
JiPftOCESS DISaVWCD IN
rr'AKIinEXPK'JiM'.NISTO
PRODUCE Till: MOST DE--
uSHTFÜi. AND WHOLE"
.SOME T0Wr.CC FOitCISv
(? PR0CCS5 PiTrHTtD--
L4 JüLY30Vl?0Uir?
!!!i::!Wi3toNSu.ty.itc.usx
.(i' :
H J
T
c
Thl. U th. rmrt !! of lh.
Princ. Albert lldy ll tin. Rtd
til Paltnlad Trntu" tiniif ..
u and rtallia what It maana
la maVtni Primo Allmt a naca
tayautUduA.
JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixie, Avontlnli' nni ,uy hranda Fifitiify Quality
Givo lliotn n triol ntid yuu will
alwtiys uso llicm.
'IMmiic fid
a,akaraa'aaa . oa'.X.X.X.l, fiSa'aaaa waafaa
a
a
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f
a
I
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CITYSHOE SHOP
I winli lo iiiiiifiuiU'i!' Hint. I htnt! opcni'il una
Hlioi! ntid llanicsH Hopair Shop in tlio snuili luiild-iti- ii
ndjoininc; Kcnl's Hall and am now ready for
lnisincsH. 1 uso llio best innli'iiiil on Mio tiuiflvct
and nutira ut nit my work. Vutir patroua' oaru-csti- y
solit'ilcd.
J. E. Crawford, Prop.
,3
CRYSTAL THEATER
"Tilt HOME OF r.0,00 PICIUnEJ"
liAN'K nuh.DlNd
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Complote Cluuigt) of l'mgntm Kach uü
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT HP. M.
READ THE OUTLOOK.
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H. B. HAMILTON
ATTOKNHV.AT-Ú-
District Attorney Third Judicial Hi-- " u-
Civil I'rnrllcu In oil Court
Tlwno fil. Court II mi
CARRIÍ0I0, NEW MEXICI
GEORGE B. BARBER
ArruU-VI5Y-AT-lV-
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICI
DR. ROBERT LUCAS
Special attention given Obntetrirt
una Discuses of fjhildiuii.
'I'llOIIO it)
CARRIIOZO. : NEW UCXIlt
CHARLES KENNEDY
UW'YKIt
MININO LAW A BPEÜIAI.TV
WIIITÉ OAKS, NEW
SETH CREWS
AilOnNEY-At-LA-
Practice in nil tint Com In
OSCURO, : NEW MiCXIOi
DR. R. BLANEY, DENTIST
EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING
CAHU1ZOZO. NI5W Mi:XU',
vil.
T.
L.
F.
E.
GUIDO RANNIGER, M, D.
PHYSICIAN AMD SUnCEUH
In Carriznzo Clh day
' I'linne In
OSCURO. : NLOIV MliXlfi
T, E. KELI.EY
rilNEflAt DIREUTDR AND LICENSED
F.MBALMf R
'I'hono Oil
OARKIKOKO. : NRW MKXIPi
OtrrizozoLodüe No 4I.A F. cVA- -
Cnrrlrnii, Nfw Mexic..
lla-iil- nr t'n'iimiiiilrnllniia ,ir lO'O
we
Jim. I l'Vli I2 Mi .
IS; Apr. K.: Muy I
.lililí! Ill; July Hi Auk
-'! Knt. II: Oct. 7
.Niv. 4; !;. mid ITJ. II (iiirvin :
8 ! hec
Cnrrlzozo Lodjp No 30, IO.OI
caiwizozo, N. M.
Win J. l.niirfK'nh, (.
10. i v Wtilniu, .sit.
Hrijiilar mcptlncH llllli ti rl mid Hi- r
.i. ...rucn iiirinin
CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA:
every Mmiiliiy I'veiiin in n,.
Miixmii' hull All invmiitri nro urtfi"!
In-- iirt'MMil anil viallini! Kululitx
(I.T. Mcl)I!ll.l,i:v,(; C
H. A. O JOHNSON. K .,f It. A
13, CHASE
LANDS
Kcine.lri.li, Draa-rl- , Mlnlá . .lula, I'm.,.,
llnii-r.i- l I.hiicN iiri.l U'.iltr HIk.I.Im.
IiiiurmiUInu cliaatfully Iiirnialini
KurvuyliiK
OSCURO. : : NEW MFXi:i
i n. AHKHII.--
llulHrll, N. kl.
MEXICt
every
Miller,
LEE
iiur.i. wm. i
.llsrrliuiii, ,S ,
ASK REN & WOOD
LAWYERS
lliinli' lluililiiiu
CMtltJZOZO. : NI5W MH.H
FRANK J, SAGE il
INSURANCE. NOTARY PUBLIC
AjiPiun I'siahllshud I Sir.'
Ollii'e in I'axuiiur.u Hum I:
rMUUVAV.P,
. NKW Ml
GEO. SPENCE
Al TOItNHV
ll Mutile llllllllillK 'I'lmiiH V .
L'AIUtlZOZO MSWMICXIi
EDWIN MECHEM
ATrollNKV-AT-LV-
(IHNIiliM. I'll AO lie:(litln- - uvcr liullanii'H l)rn Inn-I- I
lunrnonn ,n.avimv, nin MC All
WILLIAM S. BRADY
VOTARY PUBLIC IMIFRPnjTrD tun ati
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE C0URK
CAIIHIZOZO, : NI:W MKXIll
CUSTOM ASSAYER
HWUSTKN A" SITCIAI.TV $2111
WU. U. HÁNSFIÉLd
. WHltl 0AKI, NEW MEXICO
himiiuwmmmiuwwmh WW"(!!'Í'!!!!!'!!!!Í!
I TVS
! PURE FOOD BAKERY
89 The TitsworthE. HANNON, PROPRIETOR n Company
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc. CAPITAN, N. M.
Fresh Daily
LOCATED IN BURREL HOTEL BUILDINO I
We in Stock:C'arrizozo, New Mexico Carry
..ft............. i iííiíiSIÍiíi
Í5
Mí
8
MX
15?
Stop At The
GRANDVIEW HOTEL
MRS A. 0. HEARN, PROP.
Table Service the very beat; Good
well ventilated sleeping rooms. Tho
building has been 'horoughly reno-
vated and electrically liuhled.
Your patronage solicited
NJTICE OF PUBLICATION
i tlio DNtrict ttiurt,
( (Unity of I liinnlti (
April IVrm. A P., 1010
Al.ll I.. (irnlum. 1'luliitllT,
vs.
rlnronce U. OraWnt, Defrndniit
i 'JAIS
Tlio Mtlil (IcfiMiiInnt. Cliirptuo 0. i,
In hereby notlfliil I'".. n milt In
livorco luí bren roininwinil upilimt lilm
ii tliu District Oniirt for llm County of
Unenln, Slut'1 f Now Moxico , by miiil
ildln l. (Iridium.
'Phat tmlwMi Iibi'IiIcm or niiii In lio
"till trnl IiIh iippiiiirnnre In unlil milt mi
nr Iftfaru llf M iny uf .limit, A I)., 11)1(1,
'toeiiiC l'ro Cnnfiii tliarcln .v ho ren-
dered nKittiiHt vim .
AUIHItTll. IIAItVHY,
(Swil) Clerk.
(forRO Spciiee, lfH'
i liriliitii. Now Mexico
lty. fur I'lniiitllT
m peilh of
n21
By 8. W. Ingllih,
Tire 1'ievontlan Exucrt.
Every timo you hear tlio cry o.
'Tirol" you enn Lio iilinost absoluto!)
nfo In tlilnliliiK Unit Homoonu lmi
tvcn cnrclcsH. Flros dpu'i biipiicu
They aro tlio Inevitable result nl
vonimnatlons of pruvcntable tilines
Vlin analyzed to tlio last equation
lt will bo found that curclcssnoss Is
tbo root whence Hiirlni: nearly all
fires.
Wliat n penalty Industry pays to
carelessnces! Kir o Is tlio Rreat ái
Htruytir. Tlio wualth of generation
can bo wiped out In but a brief hour
Why not light fires befors they!
Htart? Why 'not ho conduct youi
'habit and so keep your premise
that when tlio flro demon wants to
oftor your imvlnga as a sacrifico he
will pusii you by, Just ns (lioso ol
Egypt of old were passed over whorl
tbo sign tuuy had been told to plac
ovor their doors, wero secnT
Ton ofton when thoise who art
rospnnslbln from flrp cry out they
aro the victims of bad luck, they art
out paylug tho natural penalty fot
their own careresHnrss.
It you want to keop down your flr
lusuranco ratos, wago eternal wan
Juro against those things thut erot
breed Uros.
Tho peoplo who f,roan under th
high rust of living and wonder
nccoNBarlPs of Ufo like potntoos and
anbbagos and turnips and applet
Ihoulfl be tonlug on the farms when
tliBy would bring high prices In th
(Ules do not realize tho condition of
thi MBtr roiuU Whan roads art
bail rnrinalu oxpurlcnce dllDculty la
slitlUK their produce to market Wha
rylili are very bad thtre are statHf
6 ifiu weather In which the haulli-i- t
it heavy wagon loads from farms io
rillWar stations br ni Imposslbln
Tho farmar would ilk" to sell what
héárow. 1 he city el'" !. r ould uka
ti) &Í It I't'ih have .i In tin
bUttWus n nUtlnt' i n ar nood
retire, ftri'"'? at i ii " " ofjMf ftW J hlBhv tht
mm mi fafiiw
clran and
Turn Oves'
1 a New Leaf
By subscribing
for THIS PAPER
5
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J
i v
Cupid
I lie Uod of h n in
in the
lie h by hi.s in that
are and Ho
that íkI.Ih anil
and And j- - is
the of everv the
Cod of bids YOU buy for
We offer you some in
Wo offer you of
and at to tho Wo
offer you of every for
and to suit every purse. 'Wu offer you the nest
to bo found in
Wo offer you anil that
do much the God of as a
of your
IS THE
Ca
& SON
: :
rometlrnt's toudH Unit would be In'
far condition for teaming nre cut up
by reckless Tho wanton
of hlghwny? by auto
scorchers Rhniild net bo
uwnora as a class hart
dono much to Improve oomu of th
roads, but on tho whole wostern rondi
are a dlagrncu Thcro must bo aroused
publlo sentiment In favor of good
roads. Thcro will bo when It Is real-
ized that good rmintry roads are
benefit to all clns&en of tho
RINT
Toun
SA.LK HIT L9
?2
Alfalfa Seed Sfudebaker Wagons
Cane Seed Studebaker Hacks
Feterita Seed Portland Cement
Lubricating Oils Coal
Black 40 Lime
Dry Goods Iron Roofing
Nolions Dynamite
Shoes Fuse
Drugs, etc. Blasting Caps
i
Our Prices are Reasonable
The Titsworth Company
Visits Yomf Home
Cupid, Love, believer comfort
home.
conspicuous presence homes
neatly comfortably furnished. bolivcH
Furiiituve comfort, comfort brings hap-
piness, hiippine.s promotes lovo.
foundation perfect home. Cupid,
Love, furniture YOUR
home.
AND
excellent opportunities
house furnishings. quality
style prices reduced minimum.
furniture grade, cvety purpose,
op-
portunities Furniture anywhere.
furniture furnishings
toward retaining Love
manont member household.
"OURS TflADE THAT SERVICE MADE."
rnzozo,
KELLEY
will
per- -
Mexico
automublllsts.
destruction
permitted.
Automobile
community
Leaf
furniture
New
IN If You Have a
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS
Putting out good printing
Is our business, and when
we siy good printing we
don't mean fair, but the
beat obtainable. If you
ire "(torn Missouri" give
us tUI and w will
Show You
CAPITAN N, M.
íií
I'Í10.M1T SUHVJCU WUtlK ClUMtANTKKD
ORDERS TAKEN
LITTLE GEM TAILOR SHOP ii!
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
LOCATED
IIUII.UINO
LADIES' WORK SPECIALTY
CarrizoEO,
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Bright Lights
Make 1
Sharp Eyes
It don't pay to have those dim
lights in your business house or office
or home when the "electric way"
may be traveled without
vanee in the annual cost.
any a
Let us install electric lights in
your home. We do all- - kinds of
wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum cost.
Alto Light & Power Co.
HI WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO Jj
READ THE OUTLOOK
A UNO PROBLEM AHEAD
(FROM THE PEORIA JOURNAL.)
Tim Nohrnnkn Htntc Journal cnlU
to tlio met Unit Cncln Hit in s
opening of n I.OOO-nrr- tract lit the
North I'lnlle Irrlutitloti district for
prurtlcally wlmln up tlio "Trun
In tul dlitrlbutlim" of tliu nntlon. It
mlilg:
'Treo or rheup hind linn been
tliu Amurlciin tuifety valva, A
imputation KtrnlnliiR fur
lia lutil IIh own remudy--t- n
k'o wuat nml grow up with tlio
country. Willi tlio government
reduced to n'lviTtlnlllK Hit Opening;
of forty-ti- i'o fnrms, tliu wifely
vnlvo mny bo considered furovur
closed. Tlio expansivo uñero for-
merly exerted ontwunl, must here-uflti- r
work Itself out Intensively.
llHTCHKllIK lullll Bpi'ClllntlOII, Willi
rapidly rlHlnu prices of land nml
prrtportlniiiitoly lucrciiHliiK dlsaul-Inflictio-
unions tlio lundlcss would
aoctn liiuvllnlilo. Tlio touu of our
politic mid tlio Intensity of our
hocIiiI problems cannot lint lio vi-
tally cliaiiK'd under tlio strnln of
dunlin-,- - Internally with a social
pressure which hitherto hns hud
tlio wilderness to vent Itself upon.
" 'Land hunger' will hooii hocoma a
rcnllty In thlH rapidly Browing country
nud tliu constant prcsnuro of popula-
tion, Incrcnalncly hlnliur than tlio ratio
of production, In hound to lirlng ua
fucu to facu with economic problema
that wo have horotoforo considered
Tlio statesman and
publicist milHt devoto his thought
earnestly to tlio consideration of Uicbq
iuvhIIoiim If wo nro to escapo tlio ex-
tremes which curso tlio oidor natloim
of tlio world."
In tlio nhovo will ho found one nt
tho ri'iiHOiiH Hint tlio t'anndlnn (In vein-mcn- t
Is offering IliO ncres of land freo
to tlio nctunl Mottlcr. Thoro In no
dearth of hnuU'HtendH of this Hl7.e, mid
tho laud Is of tho highest quality, do-
ing until iih produces yields of from DO
to CD bushels of wheat pur acrn, whlo
oats run from fifty to over hundred
bushels per ncro. It Is not only u mat-
ter of freo grnntB, but In Western Tun-
ada nro nlsa to bo hud other IiiihIh at
prices ranging from V to $30 per
acre, tho dlffcrenco In price being
largely a mutter of locution and dis-
tintos from railway. If one taken into
lonslderntlon tho scarcity of freo
grant lands In tho United Htntcs It la
not difficult to understand why there
has been most material advances In
tho prlcu of faun lamín.
A few years ago, hind Hint now sells
for two hundred dollars nn aero In
lown, could hnvo been bought for
dollars an aero or loss, Tho
Increased prlco Is warranted by tho
Increased valuo of tho product raised
on these farms. Tliu lands that today
can bo hud In Western Canada at tho
low prices quoted will lit n less tlmo
than that taken for the Iowa IuihIh to
Increase, have u proportionate In-
crease. In Nebraska tho lands that
mild for sixteen to twenty dollars por
ucro seven years ago, liud a market at
nun hundred and seventy-llv- dollars
nn aero, for the sumo reason given for
tho Increnso In lowu lauds, Values
In these two States, ns well us In oth-
ers that might bo mentioned, show
that Western Canuda lands aro going
at n song at their present prlcos, In
ninny cases In Western Canuda today,
there are American settlers, who real-h-
this, mid nro placing a value of
sixty mid soventy dollars nn ncro on
their Improved farms, but would soil
only because (hoy can purchase un-
improved laud at such n low prlco (hat
In another fuw yonrs they would liavo
equally as good farms ns they loft or
such ns their friends have In tho Unit-
ed HtaloH,
Tho worth of tho crops grown In
Western Canada Is of hlghor vuliio
than (lioso of tho States numnd, so why
should the land not bo worth fully as
much. Any Cnnndlnn üovurntnoiil
Agent will he glad to jtlvo you Infor-
mation ns to homestead lands or wlmre
yutl run buy. Advertisement
lllauk eyes nro most beautiful when
giran l'y iiMturo.
BAD G0MPLEXI0N MADE GOOD
When All Cite Fall, by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free,
If you ar troubled with pimples,
blnfklicuits. redness, roughness, Itching
ajul burning, which dlsllguro your
nml skin, Cuticura Bonp and
Ointment will do much to help you.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, tho
OIWJUBlit to sootho and heal.
lreo sample, each by mall with nook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Itont, U,
Biteii. Sold overywhoro. Adv.
Kr judge a uian'i bravery by his
oentmtion.
SlMftltnU itrniMHitiM all vawl.
CONFEREES LOCK
HORNS AT OUTSET
8COTT AND FUN8TON STOP OBRE-OOf-
IN DEMAND THAT U. 8.
AflMY LEAVE MEXICO.
TO MAKE CONCESSIONS
CHIEF OF STAFF WILL NOT DIS-
CUSS ANYTHING EXCEPT
rii t'ltlon Nrw l
W.tlt AT IJI.A.M'i:.
frlNfi levnli itittp,l. IIpIh-- I tenders
n iitl mi nii'ii Hiirri-niler- .
llrlilHh f.iroi at
sniTonili'i s,
I'rein-l- i en pi uro tronche mirth of(lend .Miiii'h hill muí tiurih of
In Verdun flulitliiR.
Hiiya rreiieli nttnrkn were rcpulsi-it- .
lepiiUcit In Unen night
ntlni'lm on i In Vohki'N, south
of l.nrulti'ii.
llci'liiuiiH In Has nttaeliH ilKalnsIIII lililí Mcs-tliii'- S untar troncho
nl iiiiii point inn mu hniiihcil mu.(Un. Semt unit I'liiistmi
Willi liliii-Ko- over withdrawal of
IT, H. li'nopH rrmii Mexico.
Mori HiiiplieH urtt to
lOII. I'DI'Hlllllir.
Kl I'aso, Tox. May 1. A now factor
Is believed to hnvo been Injected Into
tho conference of American troop dis-
positions by tho rccolpt of fresh re-
ports that Francisco Villa Is dead.
Mexican Consul Clárela said Col.
Curios Carranza had telegraphed til in
front Cuslluilihichlc that ho had been
unablo to find Villa's body but that
ho had ostnbllshcd beyond disputo
that thu bandit lender was dead mid
ho hoped lo recover the body In n fow
dnys,
Two conflicting propositions dovel-ope-
Immediately nftor tho beginning
In tho Mexican customs house In
Juarez Saturday of the conference,
They uro uhdorslood temporarily to
liavo Increased tho gravity of tho ne-
gotiations. Tho conference lasted two
hours. The Initial meeting was be-
hind closed doors In tho room Fran-
cisco Villa UBOd us hln council cham-
ber when ho dominated northern Mex-
ico. Tho Bocond conference will ho
held today In Kl I'aso.
(leneraU Hugh I, Scott and Fred
erlck Kuuiitnn represented tho United
Stales. Tho Mexican conferees woro
den. Alvaro Obrrgou, Mexican minis-
ter of war, and Ucn. Jacinto Trcvlno,
military commander of tho northeast
district of Mexico. Tho progress of
tho negotiations was not divulged, but
from mi authoritative sourco two
things wcro learned:
First, tho Mexican roproscutntlvor
reiterated tlio wish oxpressod In flcn.
Ciirranza's recent noto to tho Wash-
ington government that tho American
troops Hhotild bo withdrawn from
Moxlcan soil nt nn curly (Into.
Second, they wcro Informed by tho
American officials that tho latter wcro
not empowered to discuss tho with-
drawal of (Ion. Pershing's columns.
It h understood tho American rep-
resentatives told tho Mexican con-
ferees that If tho do facto government
Insisted on an American evacuation
tho conferenco would go Into a dead-
lock and the whole matter would re-
vert to diplomatic discussion between
Washington and Mexico city.
Tlio Mexicans further were In
formed that the purpose of the present
roufeioncc, so far ns tho United
Slates Is concerned, Is tho develop-
ment of n specific plan for tho
of tho American mid do facto
nruiloa, In wiping out tlio bandit
groups that hnvo spilled so much
blood along the bordm- - and hnvo re-
peatedly tnkm American life In the
I ii tortor of Mexico
END LONO DATTLE AT VERDUN
Oen. Towmhend Starved Out by Turki
and Surrenders at
Loudon, Muy 2. Tho bnttlu of Ver
dun may now be connlilereil ns ended
according In the opinion prevailing Ir
French tnllltnry clrclo. Not only tilt
recant French official reports, but the
Uornimi iiimouucumont stated thai
uothliiR Important lmd developed In
(ho Vordmi region. Heavy (leruinn
batteries In considerable number
liavo been withdrawn from before Ver-
dun nud sent to a dlstnut point which,
Judging from tho Increasing actlvlt'
there, probably Is tho portion of (he
lino iield by tho llrltlsh.
MaJ. (Jen. Churlos Townshcml, com-
mander of tho llrltlsh forreo besieged
nt Kut-K- I Amara, Mesopotamia by
Turkish forces since Inst Docombor,
has surrendered. Tills Information
was contained In a llrltlsh official
statement, which added that Ucn.
Townshend destroyed till his guns nud
munitions before surrendering. Thu
Hrltlth force which mirrcndorcd
aniuuutB to about 10,000 men
4
OAlt&IZOZO OUTLOOK.
I
SEBE
OATMAN GOLD
npnn Colorid Mnp of tliln wonderful
riLiEi oía Camp. Write todnjr on
mcraWr LOS ANCEU3 STOCK EXCHAKCE r
FAIRYIEW INVESTMENT CO., 1149 CITIZENS
BANK BUILDING, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
PATENTS S3 IIUUKIColumn!!,llottrniuirPO. VaihJUKI!'iTii.
Not Altogether a Success,
"Ves, ' the young medico ulghed,
"tho healing profession Is full of dif-
ficulties. Tho other day, for Instance,
I got n patient who ought to liavo
gono lo a warmer climate, Cou'dn't
nfford It. I docldcd to try hypnotism.
I painted a largo sun on tho colling
and by suggentlon Induced him to
think It was tho sun."
"And how did It work?" Inquired tho
listener, s
Tho doctor passed n hand wearily
ovor his brow,
"Ilo's down with BitnNd'oko," ho
said Badly,
He Mui( De In Town,
Mary, tho doctor's llttlo
daughter, wns playing nutsldo tho
olllce. A gentleman calling to seo tho
doctor Inquired, "Mary, has your papa
gono lo tho country?"
Whereupon llttlo Mary promptly re-
plied, "I guess ho must bo somewhere
In town, bccausQ all his country pa-
tients aro dead." Clovelaud Leader.
Hereditary,
"Von Sinytho claims that his great-
grandfather was uno of the signers of
tho Declaration of Indopondoiico."
"I don't doubt It. Van Smytho is
something of a signer hlmsolf. 1'vo
got his mimo on a whole bunch of I. O.
U.'s."
Wlso Infants look before Ihey creep.
EXPERIMENTS
Teach Things of Value.
Whoro ono has novor uiado tho ex-
periment of leaving off corteo and
drinking I'ostum, It Is still easy to
learn something about It by reading
the experiences of others.
Drinking l'ostuni is a pleasant way
out of cotteo troubles, A Peun. man
suys:
"My wife was a victim of norvous-noes- ,
weak stomach mid loss of
for yeura; and although ws re
sorted to numerous mothods for ro-
ller, one of which was a chango from
coffco to tea, It was all to no purpose.
"'Wo know coffee was causing tho
trouble but could not find anything to
tnlio Its placo until wo tried I'ostum.
Within two weehs aftor she quit coffoo
mid began using Postum almost all of
Iter troubles had disappeared as If by'
mngtc. It was truly wonderful. Her
nervousness wns gono, stomach trou-bi- o
relieved, appetite Improved mid,
above all, a night's rest was complete
and refreshing.
"This Bounds llko an exaggeration,
as it all happened so nnlckly. Each
day thoro was Improvement, for tho
Postum was undoubtedly strengthen-
ing her, Kvory pnrttclo ot this good
work Is due to drlrklng Postum In
placo ot coffeo." Namo given by Pos-
tum Co,, Unttlo Creek, Mich.
Postum cornos In two forms:
Pottum Cereal tlio original form-m- ust
bo well boiled, ICo and 2Bc pkgs.
Instant Pottum a nolublo powder
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wo-to-
and, with cream and sugar, makos
a delicious beverago Instantly. 30o
and SOc tins.
Doth forras aro equally dollclous
and cost about the samo por cup.
"There's a Kcttsou" for Postum.
sold by Uroccn
You may
be famous
your cooking, orjust a "beginner"
In
KG Baking Powder
will help you.
goodness
recommends
it.
Japan' Dig Specie Reierve.
Japan has accumulated u spcclo
ot more than $2111,000,000, mid
by tho end of this year tlio total will
probably nxceed $310,000,000. This
Is believed to mnrk u new era In tho
relationship between Japnn and tho
WcHt.
KIDNEY TROUBLE
WEARS OUT;
I lmd Kidney nud Stoinnch trouble far ,
ccvcral yearn mid lot ocr 40 pounds in
weight! tried every remedy thnt I could
and got no lelief until 1 took Swamp- - i
Hoot. It gave me quicker relief thin
anything that I ever ii'cd. I now weigh
1H3 poiimn ana am fliiulng the pralkei
of Dr. Kilmer's Rwiiiiip-Hno- t and recom-
mending Iti ue tn all who have itamacb
tod kidney troublen.
ltmpcctfiillj' your,
li. C.
McNeil, Arkani.Subscribed and nworn to before me, tNotary Public, tlila 2"lh day of March,
10H. J. W. MI12A,
Notary Public.
Prove What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do For You
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ningliamton. N. V., for a rample lizo bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
alto receive a booklet of valuable Infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be miro and mention
un paper, sirswar miy-cen- i ana one-
aonar aire Dome for aala at all drug
torei. Adv,
8o Sudden, Too.
(Icrnldllio Do you grt me?
Oernld- - Is that a leap-yea- r
Now York TIhiob,
Kill the Fllea Now and Prevent
dlcaie. A DAISY V1,Y Kll.l.Klt will do It.
Kllti thouiimli, IjiiIi all lemon. Alldcalrra
or lit tfiatexpreii paid for (t. II. BOMKItS.
ISO Do Kail) Ave., llrtKiUIn, N. Y. Adr.
She Would Never Know.
Mother Young man, don't ovor let
mo catch you kissing my daughter.
Young Man- - No, ma'am, 1 won't.
Unnecessary.
"Do you toll your wlfo overythlng?"
"It Isn't necessary. My wlfo knows
overythlng."
If you wlh beautiful, clear white
clothee, use lied Ctom Hag Illue. At all
good grocers. Adr,
Hot a bad example and It will hatch
nut mischief.
Answer (he Alarm!
A bad bnik iimkca d.i' v. oil; tivlco
n haiil. llnckache tinunllv cornea from
weak kidney', nml If lirmlnches, illzzt-m-
or tirinaiy dlMirdcra nro milled,
dmi't Aal - get help before itropav,ginvel or Urinlit'a dle.ie ml In. IKi.m'
Kidney I'ills hnvo litouidit new life nud
new strength to ttiuiiNiiiil of working
men and women. I'sed nud recommend-
ed the world over.
A Caio
"Krttv ritturs S. I) I f f 0 n il orfer,
Kvanslon, XV y 0 . ,
anya. "I was auffer-ln- u
from backache
unit trouble with (he
kidney secretions. I
feared l( might run
Into sorl-ou- a
nnd I liavo no
doubt but that would
have hi ' ii tlio raso,
If I had imt gotten
boh tit something to
1 iic-- k It Diiun'a Kid-
ney Pills cured mo."
Qt Dhs'i at Aar Slots. tOc a Daa
DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILDUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y,
At
for
Either Case
Its
YOl!
MKNUKNIIAI.I,
Wyoming
Everywherei
You Go
Everywhere
TheyKhow
35 years Alnbasttne hasFOR the choleo of
ulm luifn nnrtlz-tilnt- -
pride in the decoration of
their homes.
For 35 years Alabastlne has
been sold everywhere by paint,
hardware, drue, and general
stores. It is known by dealers
and users alike m thc"tlnt beau-
tiful" for walls and ceilings.
Alab.Jtlne Is a dry powder that
tnlxea perfectly In cold water. You
can apply II ynurull or jour toral
will do tho woik rraaonably.Íialntrr that you get Alabasllna
on the Job In propcily
labeled packages.
Free Color Plans
The belt riecoratora advlie the um
of atenclla to produce contraitlns
wall ami rrllinft tmrdtrs. Ordi
narily, Btencus mat irom lAi renta ta
S3 00 each: but If ou will write (or
ine irre AiaDasttne racKet, con-
taining hand colored proofs ef 12 ol
the very latest stencil effects, we
will tell you how you can, nave
your choice of these and 600
others at practically no eipenae.
Write today for thia abwluttlf
frit lUcoraling lenict.
Alabastine Co.
)H CristUU IU CrsnJ RspIJi, Mick,
ASK FOR AND GET
Skinners
THE HIOMEST QUAUTV
MACARONI
Save the traJcmitk signature of Paul P.
Skinner from all packages and exchange fits
for Oneida Community Silverware. Write
today for free 36 page recipe book and full
Information.
SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMCRICA
METZ
li jv -- Hmaaai
QliJá.s T.nr Vf l.o.r
6 Ntsenesr. Iray
Davis, ElecirloLlghlr$6oo
and Starter. 25 H.
arentest hill rllmberi 13 lo 30 tnllea on 1 gallon
gnsollnr. I0.O4U miles on one art of Urea,Sparilomelrr, one man mohair top, tea
Hi. niirw imw, oOfi mcu IITCS, ttCIKQI ,0Jomnia. llt.TX Dlslrlbiitora for CVloraJo.R i HcjIco, Wyoming and Western Nabraaka.
THE IIEADINGTON AUTO CO.
to Uoloraila Uattrrcar Co.
1G3G-1- 4 BROADWAY DENVER, COLaUIVE AGENTS WANTED
AUTOMOBILES Aad
'arta
No Stilt toa Htrcp, No S.nd loo I- -l.lil SI IJHS MMcl Model
lictnrr- All rta raiitril In tt nrrr
MOTOR CO.
Hon llmMdtTnr. Iirntrr. ('nlorado.I.IVK Adl'.NlH WANTKI)
Ol.ll At 10 I'lllCS ANTI'.II lllKhaatlirltra pntdi 10c to 2c per lb. 1'urtliarinfiirinutluti nn renuent Wrutrru lllil,
Trrml 'lire I'n, mil ll'ilttnrM Denver.
W. N. U., OENVER, NO.
AL AND PERSONAL
.f. I', Koonro of Capitán is spend. . responsivo ínr any bilis th may
. ...i. i i--ing llir week in Onrtiis'izn.
Mm John McLVuri ia llin fiiiret
nf Mr. miiI Mrn. A. .1 Itollund.
Tlie Hilllkiin atiru f.ir women nml
ihiltltcn. 'ieider Uros.
I'lill Blntiehard ii hero tndav on
Iiiib'iiübs froto ilu Hluuehurd Uros.
iuiioIi 6t Arubcln.
l'"rir mi up tn iIhIo Sliou try t tío
nilllkhii, Ktir rumien snd children.
Hinder Uros.
H. 0. Hmvder was hero Irnui
Piouuho Monday nml Tuesday 011
Itimitii'SH
Mih. Robert T. I.ucns left vester-t- v
uveiilni! for un expended vilt
mili rültu fn In (ulfhlmrg, IIIIiiiiíh.
Nuil II niuuer. editor of I lie
spltim MiiinititiiifiT spnit Mtmdny
lid Tuesday in (.'nrrizozo,
Onn. I,. Ulrick who for I lie pnt
two weeks bus bnun to Whcu, Tex.,
will be hume Sunday.
1'liu TitHttorth Co., it Ciipitiin
tiasjiHl r":i)ived 11 cur of rutin-niiti'- d
Iron Itnullng.
Mr Hurry B. Dowson nnd lit i It
.latiujitcr, nrt' upending u few weeks
wlili Mis IJhwmiii' inotlinr nt
liininuordo,
Attorney S. F. Crows of Oscuro
linn hi (ii in Cnrrfoozii fur t lie past
ho vet nl ilujH looking after clients in
lio District Cinirt
A I llnsellu is riding n new
iiti evllndur "lixrelilnr" minor
yeli) nodi iiiuklni It useful us
well us oinuniHiiitiil In lih work tu
Hilimior for Bell's grorery.
Now sptiug nnd summer vih
Kooils ut pi lees that will unit tirul
qiinlitleM guaranteed uro now on
display nt tliu Ciiirinrzi) Trading
Company.
Mr. nnd Mm. Hert Mohan left
Wnttiidi.y night for Colorado Springs
ruin, where tliey will icmuin mime
limp for tliu benefit of Mr. Mohan's
llMlltll.
I'rnf W T. Conway of the Stuto
Colicué was in Curmn.o finiurdny
li,liliii' niter the iiiteu'n i f the
I (irla' clubs reef nl Iv or
uut'ih'.eil liiniiiiu llio yiiutli of the
community.
Don't liuy your summer Hour
covering until you huvo seen our
huge assortment ni Deltox fino
weave Ginss Hugh Ours in llio
irmlo that service mudo Kellny
& Hon.
John (inllachcr left Monday even- -
Iml' for u eevernl (lavs' business visit
to HI I'aio. Ho will probubly vldt
lik ulster. Mrs. Win. Kelt, at
Miami, Arizona, before returning to
Carrizo.!).
Mm. B Dovoton, mother of II.
11. Dovcion the popular dry goods
mini nf 'elider'. ri'turuod to lior
home In Trinidad Colorado, Sunday
ktti.iitm. uflpr it nloasatit visit ill
Oiirrlznzo.
Itev. IS I) Lewis left Monday
nlaht for Sun .Ion Quuy l'o, to
iitteiid the Dklriot l'nnfvrtiieo of
ihn Mtthmltat Ohiiteh He will
iitpiioh ttio Maeenliuiretile nsrnion
fur th Tidtiroiiii HtKh Seluml Sun.
lay Hinrtdog, rtturninto fnrrir.010
' (ur tho nlaht service lo el In the
Hiime iunnoiiy for tlie loeul hisb
HoltMl.
unmn the iinby takes too much
food too stomaeh turn!: tho result
m mdliNMon, notirne.ii uiul vomit
ing Preiiuontly tho bnwela are
involfeil and there in i'i.IH pains
and Itturrhoou. McOeu'a Hahy HI
idlrtRH urand correetlvo remedy
fir tío stomaeh und bowel dUorder
ofliSul It 1m pure, wholesome
flutHit to take. Price 25jjmPBO'fenla per bottle Sold by
Having cperated from ray-wif- c,
l.u C1.I...II V,,,.,L.alo. t tullí 11 ni
iiiiíko in my minie - 1 o. ,mhhi
kcsler
l)izxitics, vertiitn, (Mltnl urrf)
callow enmp'exion, llaitilenci are
symptoms of a I orí! I liver No
one can feel urll wlWo the livir in
inactlvii. Iletblne is n powerful
liver Htliiiiilnnl. A lriin or two will
causa nil bilious Hvuip'oms to ills
appear. Tiy it. I'ruo fiOc Hold
by all Ucalcrt.
Sallow rniiiplexinn N dun to 11
torpid liver llnrhina purififíí and
Btrnngtheim the liver und bowels
and realoris the rosy bloom of
lirnlth tc the cheek.-- , I'rii'e TiDe.
Sold by sil tlciiler.1
In ( he n Id If fiel. I of meilioitip
there Is nni a heftllng rftifilv that
will ri.niilr itiitniiup Hi Ihn lpU Ill'HO
quickly thnn ilnllurd's Snow Fiini
ment. In i ii'h, wmmils, hi rain",
burns, scalds and rhemiMtlsm, lit
hfitliiiL' and neiictrutlii'' iviuer is
exlritortliii'irv l'iice '2& .() and
$1.00 per boiih'. Suhl by nil deal- -
era
Barbed wire cits, rauced tvnuniN
rollar and hr.rni'ss culls heal up
quickly when HaHnnú Snow Lini-
ment Is nonlled It is hoi ti hnnliui!
and antísep'le l'iice 'J5 fit) etui
ÍI.0U per bottle, n'.l ly all ileal- -
nra
CLASSIFIED
KorSule: A nor her nf thnrnlieh
bred yenrliiii! Ilerefnrd Hulls. Ku
quire M . II I'uremiin
For Rent: Two nicelv furnish.
etl sleeping looms: close, in. e
Outlook.
For Sale: Tliorniiuhbred I'lviu- -
mih Rock ci'ái, SI 01) for 15 Hn-lttl- ro
Atistiii I'atly.
For Sale: Dviininiip, Itlrtsilim
Cops nnd Funr Tim 'I'ltsworlh
Company, (.'Apltnn, N M.
TTIrrlinat tntirt'nl tirinr.a rmnrnnlfnrl
for your wool, pelU utul hidni. (let
our prices. I'ltrrizozo Tntiliiiu ("0.
For Snle: Yoarliuu Ilerefoid
Hulls Tho Tliswnrih t'omtmnv.
Capitán, N. M.
For Sale Two, fi'ly gallon oil
lank with puiup. One ueiv mid
titer sliKhlly nsHil, llcasunnhlu
linthiR House
IViintnil A nv t.'tnil nf tthmfpr.
Cement or pebble dashiog work by
a Ural class ivnrKinun, I'.uqitire
Outlook.
For Rent: Four room collage
with eloeplui; porch I'roporiy
known as the (Juruey cotlaRo, I5u- -
quire uarruor.11 I'.uuiiK tioiiNe.
Fur Hnle: A uin.d molorc.vcle.
HxCelslnr Twin, SO.") 00 chsIi tukis
ttm tiianlitni, A ifpnlllnn I ml ft ill ri
Caíl or write A F. Rosclle.Ctirrir.oüo
N. M.
For Rent: A small lhre room
cottaee with elotot pnnlry anil
em all screen porch Rent $12
month in inlvntiee. lStiqiilrn
For Sale: iiuotj .'rnaerv etnro
for aulo chniip binuted in Currl
zor.n. Rest incut Ion In town. ISu
quire Outlook
IIW R11I1. An livripklnr Tuln
Mntnravelo. In uond colidiiinu: itiso
two Qutomnbilet inquire Jnttin
Roeello.
For Sale: .twin cylinder 2
mpHil imilitrcvcle. uooil us new.
complete with prestolite, etu 13n
qitlro J lunes Hnsclle.
We have lust reiielved tho laruest
shipmont of hhih tirade Rug und
Art Simares that bus over been
received in C'airi.ozo, and oven
thotiuh tliu cost of rnw materials
has greatly advanced tltn prico of
niRS, our onler wns pineeil f nriy
nnd we arc still utile in sell meso
rut's, while they last, nt nor old
prices. We solicit your patronaiie,
"OurH ia ilm trade that servico
made." ICIIcy it Son
For Snln " head of Antinra
Goals, nt n barnaln. KnqUlré Ruy
Skltiner, Nn;id,Ñ M.
This Guarantee With Every
Kirschbaum Suit
A. B. Kirschbaum Company
1 . That the garment is made of woolens proved
pure by chemical test.
2. That it is absolutely fast in color.
3. That it is thoroughly shrunk by the origi-
nal London Cold-Wat- er process.
4. That it is hand tailored and sewn with silk
at all points of strain.
5. That should the garment fail to give satis-
faction it may be returned for full and fair ad-
justment.
And in a. day when the markets are flooded with
(icUton-mixc- tl fabrics and unreliable dyes, think
what it means to buy your Spring Suit with the
brond protection of such a guarantee behind it.
$15, $20, $25 and up to $40
WALK-OVE- R SHOES
QUALITY FIHST
Carrizozo
.J'$ i'Hi vr-.-.j- - day ftftl: hrw sWvrA ; - esprit comekek
,'ibi K ...
tor
COOPER BROS. COMING
fnoper Uros Shows are coming.
This eiren- - coinés well Hpokcn of by
tho uiost in cities visited and Is
known as tho world's newest,, best
mid most pnsi'!i"dvp tented exhild
lion. None Imt mo mniiesi priceti
nnil best performers known to the
world are employed which uaron
lees to its pitrous tlie very nest
exhibition Ihn ittnuseinent Invine,
pitblln ever had pressmen o us
ootlco. Kudorscd by the press und
pulpit nliko as n lililí class, refined
.ml moral ns woll us editeailonnl
exhibittiin A trand street review
will tuke placo at one o ciock on
Ihn main street. Also n flee nxhl
billon tokes placo on tno enow
erounda lmmedlotrly after perform
uncen tari, at two nnd flight p m
Que day only nt CarrizoM), Thura
dnv, May tG.
near
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Trading Co.
THE EXCHANGE BANK
:wtvt-p- ? vsr'fT?7y?ié3KWXiíx.w?t!t 'ifvrssmmvsa
pest accommodations ror
All People All Time
Carrizozo Eating House
Supplied with
Best Market Affords
iii
.45 J
If you want to know nil nbottt
Protection vs. Vteo Trade aendpos
lal card request freo
eoplfs of the Amerloun Economist,
U Hroadtvny. Now York.
THEN PRICE
J'J
the the
UorCt
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Kirschbaum and Kuppenheimer
clothes aro exclusive linea here
our prices haven't odvnnced.
Carrizozo TraditiR Co.
